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SILVER PRICE HIKE

IS WELCOMED IN

WESTERN STATES
More Mining Jobs Are In Prospect;
Terasury Cuts Foreign Price, And
Mexico Worried About Buying Halt

. 27 D Through tho western mining country.
".?.rfhuil.4-- .it? rtwhoeU Uinn oanor dollars,

tcrewa. rencr nTrcimont a TC57 cent. n ounccprlco for
silver would proviso Job for thousands.- SenatorAlva D. Adams who helped put rmjjnjm.
day a senateamendment uio monetary m lu .V"
SIM oenUito 77J17 ccnU, predicted 100,000 to 100,000 Jobs would result

,I0I!m1 mcnwmro Into tho mines. There will bo fewer on relief,
and there will more prouuo--
lion."

Both Adamsand Robert S. Palnv
er, secretaryJ)f the Colorado mining
association, pointed out many
mines that have been closed, some
since sliver lost Its place beside
gold as a monetary base, might

' again become profitable with the

v 4- -

to

higher price,i
ralmcr made It plain mining

men were "still quite concerned
whether tho Increase,having pass-

ed thesenate,will bo adoptedby
the houseand approved by the
president."
In the Kingman district of north-

ern Arizona, operatorspredicted200

to 300 men would get work, some
In minesshippingasUttle as one to
five tons of ore monthly.

Miles Merrill. nrcBldent of the
Blsbee, Ariz., council of the Small
Mine Operators Association, pre-

dicted thohigher silver price would
Increaseby 25 per cent the value

' of every ton of ore mined.
The 77.57 centsprice "would be

a great thing for Montana," said
JamesD. Mackenzie, managerot
the American Smelting and Re-
fining company'sworks at East
Helena. Mont.
Thescnatoaction was "splendid

newsfor the Nevada- miners," com-
mented Henry M. Rives, secretary
of the Nevada Mine Operators'
sociatlon.

TRICE SLASHED
WASHINGTON. Juno 3T UP)

The treasury slashedits price for

See SILVER HIKE, Pago 8, Col. 4

MRS. HENCKELL IS
CRITICALLY ILL

Mrs. P, Walter Henckell, wife of
Rev. t Waltor Henckell, iormcr
rector ofCdgucMfltyla, .Episcopal
churctrofBig Spring, now living In
Baytown,rTexas, Is.hr a serious
condltlon'followlne an operation
for ruptured appendix last Satur
day afternoon. According to word
received here by friends, Rev.
Henckell said the outcome would
not be known for severaldays, and
that Mrs. Henckell had a fight
ahead. The Henckells left Big
Spring severalmonths'agofor Bay-tow- n,

where Rev. Henckell assum
ed rectorship of the Baytown Epts
copal church.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

tonlrht and Wednesday, scattered
showers In central portion except
'extremewest.

EAST" TEXAS Partly cloudy to
night and Wednesday.
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NAVIQATOH WORKS
stars with ootant in the top

Pan American's trans-Atla-

Clipper, whose position
must be radioed to land sta-
tions every half hour. Thsse

lctv,m pv Ksvksw of first
C IMW BMseager rwgau,
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CROWN PRINCE

fj--J
Cheering "old line Townsend--

Ites, meetingat Indianapolis,vot
ed that Robert C. Townsend
above), carry on as head of the
pension movement when his el
derly father and founder of the
group, Dr. Francis E. Town-sen- d,

is unable to serve.

ottonGoods

To Reliefers
;--

The agriculture department I

working out plans to give cotton
goods to relief workers.

Such gifts would bo made
through the blue stamp experi
ment, already In operation in
Rochester,N. V., and Dayton,
Ohio. The blue stamps are given
to needyrelief families wh(K buy

'"'r.. VHI
theBlue

may be swappedonly for m
"

the -
nave

The fact that the
plus In history Is piled the

market hasset federal ex
to work on all sorts of

.for reducing lb Domes-
tic stocks stand 15 minion
bales, more a million and a
halt larger at this time last
year.
Three principal be

Ine at agriculture
Two are aimed at step-Dl-

ud domestle consumption,by
getting cotton Into the nnnaa
ot those who need them ana oy
nromotlngnew uses. Tho third,
chief method, by subsidizing
ton exports.

Upward of a score of new uses
for cotton goods have been worked'
out experi
ments. range from use In
side walls of houses to Unlng
ditches and canals and road
ing.

giant rareto nsrimuis pn,

WelcomeRain
OyerParts
Of County

Crop RangeLands
In Mnny Sectors
Arc Benefitted

Refreshedby county's
first semblance of a general
rain since January, fanners,
ranchers and businessmen
Tuesday looked hopefully to
a in south for
more much needed moisture.

.35 And .53 Inch
Approximately a third of tho

county received enough precipita-
tion to benefit crops and rango
land, the rcmalndor cooled and
had a parched crust dampened.

Rainfall at tho U. S. department
I of commerco weatherbureauat the

airport wf.s recoraea at so oi an
Inch from showers foil
around midnight Monday. Slightly
heavier was the precipitation at
tho U. S. experiment farm where
the gauge showed .53 of an Inch.

from a point a few miles
south of to about four
miles north of Coahoma, tho ter-

ritory north of that line received
upwardsfrom an Inch of rain. It
was enough to Insure growtn oi
crops already up and sufficient
for on other farms.
Intermittent rains, cappedby i

brisk downpour Tuesday
fell at Ackerley. Total was estimat-
ed in excess of two Inches. The fall
was general in that area,extending
into Martin county ana soutnwara
below Knott.

Vealmoor. a hitherto dry spot,re
portedly had a good rain, Luther
had more than an Inch,
was reported to have received i
similar amount.

Missed again was tho hard-h-it

community,six miles north
ot Big Spring.CenterFolnt, about
the samo dlstanconorth and east,
had little less than half an Inch.
Coahoma reported about half an

Inch, Stanton and most of Martin
county had an averago of an Inch,
and Garden City, on tne soutn, re-

corded .40 of an Inch during the
night and had another shower at
noon. At 2 p. m. neavy ciouaswuro
moving in from the south. Most
Glasscock county ranches reported
as much as half an Inch ram.

Most Intenserain was reporter

See WEATHER, Page8, CoL 5

WASHINGT'ONJun. 27 UHrr REORTINbSfiRS.
TOTIETURN HOME'

LONDON, June 27 UP) Lord
Bcaverbrook's London Evening
standard, usually well Informed
Shouttho Duke of Windsor's plans.
said today tho duke
had decided to return to England
next October to take up residence
here.

Thn Standard's story saia
it Dosslblo the formerKing Ed,

. ..ward and his American-bor-n

visit United Statesgroceriesfor any food. stamps

foods which are listed as surplus.! rfTiiJ Wgovernment redeems m"B iv. "I
alamos from the Krocors for cash. Vtena, long cwrwa
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palgn for the return of the Duke
of Windsor to jcngiana, wnicn nc
taut sawimmediatelyafter his abdi
cation Dec. 11, 1938, to marry the
former Wallls Simpson.

LUFKIN, June 2T W) Sheriff
H. C. BlUlngsley hurried to state
chemiststoday tho exhumedbody
of two-year-- William Laverne
Llnderman, younger brother of
seven-year-o- ld Phillip, whose
drowning In a shallow spring last
week led to murder charges
agjilnst their stepfather, W.
Hyden Perkins, poultry former.

Perkins, who married the boys'
mother two and a half months
ago after matrimonial agency

PASSENGERSRELAX Travelers are weighedand asslgnc--1

seats to be occupied only for take off and landing, Other

times have "run of ship." This altls, looking aft, runs
more than half ship's109-fo- length. Passengersare In f tv

uru,rtMiAnta nn emu-ni- flnori rrnw nnxtfl and OUarters.
basgageand mail are ee top. Walls are hung with wool
faMe. further euB4-prefs- 4 with spun glass woei The

larthM aft Is tjm& ftmM om e the
sMy,

PROBES ORDERED OF
PWA PROJECT FUNDS

LENDINQ PROGRAM FROM
THE BORROWER'S ANGLE

(Editor's Note: President
Roosevelt'sproposed $3,800,000,000
lending program Is designed to
stimulate business and employ
ment, but what would It mean
from tho borrower'sangle? In a
scries of four articles, the Asso
ciated Press presentsa preview
of how tho program might oper-

ate. This first artlclo deals with
tho local publlo works and express
highway features.)

By IRVING FERLMETER

WASHINGTON, June 27 UP) If
your town wants to build a now
hospital or sewer system at choap

CommitteeControversies
Hold Up Relief Measure

SpeedNeededBe-

causeOf July 1

Deadline
WASHINGTON, June 2T UP)

Unexpectedcontroversiesover tne
ti T.vt non noft relief bill doveloped In
thescnatoapproprlaUonscommittee
today to check tempoirliy mat
measure'sscheduled swVt move
ment to the senatefloor.

Severalcommitteemensaid they
still wore hopeful, however, tho
bill might be sent to the senate
during the day since the WPA
and other relief agencies would
be without fund unless It was
ready for President Roosevelt's
simature bv Friday midnight.
A subcommitteepreviouslystruck

down tho house-approve-d measure
a proviso that a three-ma-n ooara
rnnlaco the oreacnt singlo adminis
trator and a section earmarking
$125,000,000 of tho WPA'I $WT7,-OOOOO-

for PWA.
Tho President's congressional

leaders, although hard-press- at
Bvcry'turh" by'Republlcan and

to- - force through 'thotkoy positions
of their relief as wdltas monetary
and neutrality programs.

Whether they will ,ue awe to
carry out thelf alms beforeFriday
midnight, when the present fiscal
year and all" present appropria-
tions end wasa quosUon that had
someof them admittedly worried,
tinwnver.
On the house side membersot the

appropriationscommitteedecided It
might become necesary to takej
stop-ga-p measuresto prevent dis
ruption of severalessentialgovern
ment services.

In addlUon to the relief bill
awaiting senateaction, the $1,200,--
000,000 agriculture appropriation
bill, a $50,000,000 supply measure
for the District of Columbia and

SeeRELIEF, Page8, Cot. 4

MAN ACCUSED OF DROWNING

STEP-SO-N FOR INSURANCE

compartment

rorrcanondence.was accused by
the state of drowning Phillip for
$850 lnsurancomoney.

William died at the Perkins
rcsldcnco May 25 tliree hours
afterexaminationIn a physician's
office had Indicatedhe apparent-
ly wot Improving from a malady
the physician never poslUvely
Identified.

Perkins was jailed soon after

See DROWNINO, Tage 8, Col. 8

TEWARD GETS BUSY Steward at
steam table heats meats and vegeta-
bles, prepared before sailing. Box at
upper right makes drip coffee, Oalley
also contains icebox: (for 00 lbs,), sink
for dishwashing, drswers and racks
for lightweight china and tableware,
A 4ry ovm kofix dishes hot. XHefee.
U Meat 1k Mm ffMt tf.Utt --tok

Interest rates, President Roosovelt
has a proposition for you.

He proposed last week a $3,880,--
000,000 federal lending program In
which he earmarked $350,000,000
for loans to localities and $750,000,-00-0

for Investment In toll bridges,
highways and other
projects.

The loans to localities are similar
to the old public works program In
both procedureand cost, but there';
no free money.

In lieu of the 45 per cent grant
which the town formerly could get
from PWA, Mr. Roosevelt offers
a straight loan ot the whole cost

BOUNTY AGREES TO CONSTRUCT

A ROAD TO THE NEW CITY LAKE
Commissioners stock. city, hav

county Tuesday agreed to
open and construct four and a halt
miles of new road to connectvig
Spring with the city's Moss Creek
lake over a route to serve several
ranch families.

The agreement was contingent
upon the provision of right-of-wa- y

by the city, a point tentatively
tled upon previously.

However, minor details remain-
ed to be Ironed out since tho coun
ty construedtho "right-of-way- " to
include fencing ana installation oi
cattle guardsand any required un--

JapsAttack
SovietBase

gmmii;
TOKYO, June ZTilPl- - Japanese

today to have'ijcrossed Into Soviet
Russian- dominated Outer Mon- -

warplanes were, officially
golia and raided anv air base In a
continuation heavy border

It was the first Instance In
which Japanesewere known to
have crossed the boundry, invad-
ing either Mongol or Siberian
territory,
A Japanese army communique,

sent from Hilnklng, Manchoukuo,
by Domel (Japanesenews agency)
told the battle.

It said 96 and "possibly 104"
Mongol planeswere destroyedIn
a massJapaneseraid on Tomsk,
(Tamskumu) 62 miles south of
Lake Bor on the Manchoukuo-Oute-r

Mongolia border.
(Tass, official Soviet Russian

news agency, reported in Moscow
yesterday that 60 Japaneseand 50
Soviet-Mongoli- planes engaged
In a two-ho- battle which ended
In a "rout" the Japanese.Three
Soviet-Mongolia- n planes were said
to have failed to return to their
bases.)

A Japanese dispatch from
Hslnklng said 16 other Soviet
airplanes were shot down late
Monday by Japanesefliers In a
batUe between a Japanese air
patrol and 40 planes.

The dispatch did not mention
any Japaneselosses.

Howovor, he slashes the Interest
rate from the PWA standard of
four per cent to as low as two per
cent or even less, depending on
how long It will take to pay back
the money.

Here'show It works out: Suppose
you wanted to build a $1,000,000
hospital.The WPA would have giv
en you $150,000 outright and loaned
you $550,000 at four per cent Inter-
est, which amounts to $22,000 a
year.

Now the new federal works agon

See LENDING, Pago 8, Col. S

court of Howard derpasscsfor The
had

set

jay

reported

of

of

Russian

Ing had roadway agreements In
hand, hadnot thus far proceeded
with all these details In mind.

The road would not be surfaced
for the present. County Judgo
Charlesfjulllvan said, but ultimate
ly It Is planned to pave the route,

Along the lines sketchedoy tne
city, the road would leavo old
highway No. 1 at the common cor
ner of sections 5 and 0, block 31,

township 1 south, T&P survey,

Sco LAKE ROAD, Page 8, Col.

ConvictsAre

ShotDown

27 UP) Stato police shot three
convicts
hostage at
today and
wounded.

who seized a woman
Indiana stalo prison
rescued her, slightly

The prisoners had held her
captive nearly two hours.
While Warden Alfred Dowd en

gaged the convicts In conversation,
state police rushed the office ot
Dr. Peter Weeks,In which the men
had barricaded themselves, and
with a burst of fire felled them
all.

Dowd said two of the men appar
ently wore wounded seriously.

The woman captive, Mrs. Ruth
Joiner, 29, of Crawfordsvllle, Ind.
was shot In the shoulder,

Ed Wetzell, secretary to Dowd
also suffered a leg wound.

The prisoners had no guns, but
were armed with butcher knives
with which theyhad threatened
the life of Mrs. Joiner,
Mrs. Joiner had been seized at

10:10 a. m. and It was shortly after
1 p. m., when she was rescued,

DRYS WIN

OLTON, Lamb County, June 27

CP) Lamb county today remained
In- - the dry colmun, Monday's boor
election showing 401 votes for to
1.005 against, with three small
boxes out of 16 In the county unre
ported.

SINNER M SERVED Meals are served(In shifts) In lfplace dining

room, which at other times Is the lounge room and Is only place
smoking Is psrmlltedv Crew eatswith passengors,and there'susual-

ly a "captain's tahls." Usually one eatswhat Is served, but may or-

der" such things as fruits, bmragos and sggi. This Is the biggest
room,locatedamidships,and to ussd lor gama and reading. Tea and
coektaUs ar servesher, PaaetafeevaUMs, smWt, to door to pta.
Tkara'fl a Mfe Wfa aMit uii titfeuake-u- tfca afoto

II,

UNIVERSITY AND
IN LOUISIANA
GrandJuryAt
BatonRouge
Is Called

ScorchGoesOn For
Dr. Smith As Long
Sworn Into Office

BATON ROUGE, June 27
(AP) Attorney General D.

M Ellison announced at noon
today the parish grand jury
tomorrow would begin a
complete and thorough in

vestigation of tho affairs of
Louisiana Stato University."

Makes statement
The grand jury was calledby Dls

trlct Attorney Dewey J. Sanchez,
who will bo In 'chargeot the probe.

Ellison issued thefollowing state
ment:

"Wo wish to tako this opportun-
ity to pledge ourselves to the
citizens of Louisianato prosecute
without fear or favor any andall

BATON ROUGE, La., June 27
(Jit Attorney General David M.
Ellison said today that Dr.
James Monroe Smith, fugitive
Presldontof LouisianaState Uni
versity, Issued Invalid notes to-

talling $500,000 but banks, and
not the university, would stand
the loss.

persons guilty of violating any of
the criminal statutesof this state
as revealedby this Investigation.

"The entire foresof both ot our
offices and suchother assistanceas
wo may deem nocessary, will bo
employod to ferret out the commis-
sion ot any crime In connection
with the affairs of the unlvorslty."

"ROUTINE CHECKUP"
WASHINGTON, June 27 UP)

The Publlo Works' Administration
ordered a 'Iroutlno checkup" today
to determine whether funds In the
local construction accounts for
PWA projects In Louisiana were
"Intact."

Administrator Ickes said the
division of InvcsttgaUon would
make tho study. Ho declined to
connect tho order with , tho cur.

ana and declared!tho action was
not an "Investigation." PWA ho
said, had not received any com-
plaint charging mjsuse of PWA
funds In Louisiana.
Tho money to bo checked, aides

explained,' Is the 55 per cent local
contribution to the construction
costs of projects on which PWA
has1 advanced Brants.

The' checkup, these officials said
Will uotormlna whether sponsors
have deposited In the banks their
share of projects costs in propor
tion to amounts of grant money
advanced from Washington.

PROMISES CLEAN-U-P

BATON ROUOE, L&., Jun 27
UP) Triumphant at last In his tire--

See GRAND JURY, Page 8, Col. 5

SHANGHAI, Juno 27 UP) The
Japanese navy today announced
offensive against two moro Chi
nese ports, warned the United
Statesand other powers to removo
their vessels, and declared the
ports would be closed to foreign
shipping.

A Thursday noon deadline was
given for withdrawal of third-pow-er

ships, after which Japan
would not be responsible . for
their safety. United States and

HE'S HUNTED

nounced

SLEEPY COMES Women fix up In
this "powder room which, like nearby
men's room, has outlets for oleetrlo acces-
sories. Adjacent are two lavatoriesand toilet.
There'sa third, rs troom aft The private
"bridal has similar

FMfct to Europetakes eab M bMtra

f.M MM X 11 WW M MMM SSI SWVt

Dr. James Monroo Smith
(above),presldontot Louisiana
State University, was HtutteA
throughout the state as a
grand Jury was called to In-

vestigate the affairs of the
school. Smith resigned the
school presidency, Just before
Gov. Rlohard Lcche stepped
out of the governor'sofHoe la
favor of Earl Long.

CasaManana

Contestant
To Be Chosen

Plans for a bathing; rovue to bo
conducted at tho municipal swim-
ming pool on July 4th ' were an

today.

TIME

From the list ot entries . wis
be selecteda community repre-
sentative to compete foe the MHe. r. ; n . -- , I A W. .

Rurko Summers, chairman of the1
revue, said.
Lou Woltson, executive director

of Casa Manana, and Lauretta
Jefferson, danco director of tha
show, wilt be hero, to select the lo-

cal winner on IndependenceDay,
according to Summers.

Several entries have already
been listed, slnoe they were t
have appearedIn a revue sched-
uled for Splash Day at the for-
mal opening of tho Muny peel
on April 25. Bad weather forced
postponement of the event.
Should the local winner not b

successfulin her quest to gain the
sweetheart title, she will be offer-
ed a place In the CasaMananacast
for a period ot six weeks,show of-

ficials advisedthe local shakm.

JAPS TO CLOSE MORE PORTS;
WARNS VESSELS MUST LEAVE

other foreign nationals wen
urged by the Japanesete leave
tho two cities, Wencttew and
Foochow,
British, authorities answered

with a warning "that Japans
would be held responsiblefor an)
interference with urltlsh shipping
or ot British lives and
properties.

me United StatesposUte was
not made known

See CLOSE PORTS, Page8. Col. 4

To Europe By Plane:Here'sPreviewOf Clipper's First PassengerFlight
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PHAMP STEERHERE WEDNESDAY NOW AT
LOWEST IE PRICESJOHN!BBBBBBBM T .1 -- I ' " lls,7i'SiHBl

WARDS!
Coprf Qw fr Qwtffyl Cfiwe rite NtiT wks yw iWy w for fpf fvdrfyf fcv'l M y jury IKS f MMbi

Irene Brown, the 4-- Club girl of Alcdo, Illinois,
with Morcer, tho Aberdeen Angus steer that she raised and fitted
for the Grand Championship at the 1B58! Chicago Live. Stock

Tho steer,"now on a' 0,000-mIl- e tour of the leading cattle
areas of tho country under the" auspices of the Firestone Farm
Service Bureau of Akron, Ohio, will arrive la Big Spring Wednes-da-y.

Be Is traveling In a model cattlebarn on wheels accompanied
by a crow of three cattle experts,and win bo on exhibition at the
Firestone Bervloe Store, 607 EastThird street, at 8 p. m, following
a paradeat 7:30. Farmers, 4--II Club members,Future Farmers
of America, and all other membersof farm organizationsare In-
vited to attend the showing.

CrossBetweenCatfish. WaterDog,
CardwellSaysOf StrangeSpecies

'Along' camo some Information
' today on the strange "walking cat

fish" whose discovery In a tank
near Big Spring by Jack McAnally
.was reported In Monday's Herald.

W. H. Cardwell, long-tim-e resi
dent telephonedthe newspaperof- -
floo to advise that the fish-repti- le

creature Is a. cross between a cat-
fish and a water dog. The "thing"
has a headand gills Ilka a catfish,
four feet similar to thosa of the
waterdog. '
. "I found av tank full of those'
things ten or 12 years ago" Card-we- ll

reported, "and found themto
be a cross between a catfish and
a'waterdog. My tank was full of
them, so full that the only way I
could get rid of them was to drain
the tank. They were of no use
.whatever."
r McAnally displayed some of the
creaturesMonday, and saidha was
Becking some scientifically correct
information as to the origin of the
species.

NOMINATIONS
DALLAS, June27 UP) The house

of delegatesof the American osteo-
pathic associationtoday nominated
Dr. Phil R. Busscll of Fort Worth,
and "Dr. F, A. Gordon of 'Marshall-tow-n,

la., for president-ele-ct of the
national body.

Brighten. Up
Your bedroom or bath with

Chenlllo Washable

RUGS
20x30
Velvetstep Chenille
Rugs, 20x30

ShagmoraChenille
Rugs, 21x13

110 Mam

$2.45
$2.75
$5.00

Rix Furniture
Fhone 260

ENGINEERED
GRANT PISTON RINGS

Correctly Installed by factory
approvedmethods.

GIVE YOU BETTER
MOTOR OVEBHAUU3
AT NO EXTRA COST

AVAILABLE
Wherever Correct Motor

Overhauling Is Bono

CHARLIE FAUGHT
AUTO SUPPLIES

40 K. 3rd St

Many Girls
In His Life

lessons

to

go

this dollar-savin- g ruggdnss
your
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SotsNow Stock Rocord
Endurancoand Economy!

TRAVELING andday,atbetter
per hour, two stock

Champions havejuat finished
15,000 miles each,onthe Indi-
anapolis Motor 1 No cars,
except Studebaker haveever
traveledso far sofasti And

alsoset A, A. A. economy
for stock cars this distance)gee
drive a beautiful new

todayl Pay on easyC. I. T. terms.

LOS June 27 UP)

Myrl Alderman was pictured today
as an pianist, who liked
cultured girls and girls who needed

Mrs. Helen Warne, his first wife,

namedover his old loves as a wit-

ness for Ruth Ettlng, No. 8,

in' the $150,000 heart balm suit
brought against.her by the 'second
mate,Alma. One was DorothyPage.

"Now Dorothy," Mrs. Warne quot-
ed Alderman""is a cultured girl,
where I had to teach Alma which
fork use."

'Alderman become' interested In a
Edna Torrence five years

after their marriage,, Mrs. Warne
recalled. Then, In turn, came Alma,
Annabello and Page.Shedidn't

Miss Ettlng.

and

wife

Miss

Miss

"Alma and I had a little tete--

teta after ahe and mar-
ried in Tijuana," she said. "She told

they had fallen In love at first
sight, but she was so sorry she had
to take him away from me. She
couldn't understand how I let him

without a fight.

night

these
record

amorous

mention

"Later Alma called me and said
she was suspiciousthat Myrl was
going with another woman. Then
Myrl phoned and said he wanted
me to meet his real love. He intro
duced her to me over the wire. That
was Annabelle."

Then Alderman told her he was
having dinner two or three nights
a week at the apartment of Miss
Page. She asked what Annabelle
thought Mrs. Warne quoted him
'Annabelle knows she is still tops,

but is and knows I
hava other friends."

mentionedoncebefore
in tho trial, was not Identified. Last
week Edward Stockbridge, a guitar
player, described heras "a pretty
brunet" who "leaneda little to the
buxom side."

Mrs. M. M. Page and children.
I M. M Jr., Frances,and Beverly Jo,
oi LiUDDock were weexenaguests
of her sister, Mrs. J. D. Falkner,
and Mr. Falkner. Mrs. 8. E. Cle
ment, also of Lubbock, mother of
Mrs. Falkner, accompaniedthem.
They went on to Roscoe from here
to visit another sister.

Get
In noxr car!

I Vi M
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A. A. A Car

Studebaker
continuous

Speedway stock
Presidents,

Cham-
pions an

at
StudebakerCham-

pion

ANGELES,

Myrlwera

me

broadminded

Annabelle,

for
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35c QUALITY OIL!
100 PURt PENNSYLVANIA! '
Everv droo welled in the Rm'rl.
ford-Alleghe- ny district in Pennsyl
vania. . . home oi the world s finest
andcostliestcrudeoil t It's thesame
top grade Service Stations sell for
35c a quart I You pay lessthan half
at Wards! Stock up for summer!

5 quart sealed can

3
8 quart sealed $1.33 nnUtftHw!t

ALL SEAT COVERS

It's Convenient
to pay In monthly Install-
ments on Wards Monthly
Payment Flan.

It's Economical
to buy better quality

Use your credit
HOW at Wards.

Monthly Paymcat Pkw
be mm any purchase

ieflUIng SWer e Jjiy KOW. , .

85c In vour
container

can

Hjur

10
Reduction
Prh Cut 4 Days Qptyt
Water-repelle-nt fiber , . .
snug-flttin- g cloth . . . com.
plete coverage!Material and
style worth twice the priee.
Cool and crisp for summer I

3g Price Cull
Large Six

Patch Kit

20c
72 square inches of patching,
material I 2 tubes of rubber
cementand a buffer. Reduced1

Million SolJ at45et

PriceSlashed!
4Day$Onty jL3C
No finer spark plugs sold at
any price1 Knife-edg- e spark
gap for quicker starting I Sale I

Vafus you find only at WWl

Folding Cot

1.43
Folds up compactlyI Hardwood
frame with strong canvas topi
Comfortable, long-wearin-g'.

.
. . .

In

Before you buy any tires . . . GET ALU
THE Don't be fooled by "big"

from high "list
the NET you pay for

equal If you do this, you'll find you
pay LESS at We
that we are now you more tire for
your money than Wards or any other

has ever done before! Why wait!
Come to NOW and

Tiro Size
Six tot Pries

4.40-2- 1 $5.15
4.50-2- 1 5.G5
4.75-1- 9 5.05
5.00-1- 9 6.30

Sale your oW fire

Guaranteed12 Months!

With old battery

39 plates , . . finest cedar sep-

arators . . . 1 -- piece easel Try
to beat Wards low priceI

They're SpeedyI Strong I

Hawthorne
Bicycles
AW. 50
Boyi'f
Gltlf

Famous Hswthorne con-
struction! Balloon tiresl
Strong double bar steel
frame) Troxel saddleI Fa-
mous coaster brake I Your
choice of colorsI

fixed focus
needs

Mazda bulb and cells,

HEsbbH

From Now Till the "Fourth"
While QuantitiesLast Wards
ReduceRiversides to the
Lowest Prices History!

FACTS!
discounts prices." Com-

pare prices actually
quality.

Wards! honestly believe
giving

com-

pany
WARDS SAVE!

Check Your Below

prices

PriceSlashed!
3.33

23.95

Copper

59c
Automatic spo-
tlightnever adjust-
ment

IbbI

5c
FloAllflht
Cell

7 '2
Dated to guaranteefreshness.
WardsexceedU. 8. governmeat
specification Save bowI

Slit Sals Pries
5.25-1-8 ..,$8.75
5.50-1- 7 ."T.35
6.25-1- 6 9.20
6.50-1-6 19.13

with

fttgular SI.19

FoldingFan
Hang It anywhfl 9S'
A light compact electric fan
that can be folded up when not
In eBA 'Unnr mm se1

08c
Ice Cream
Freezer

WJM 88c
Makes 2. quarts of delicious
Ice cream. Heavy quality
falvanlzed tub. Turns easily,

Bright-colore- d satin. Deep ft-

ps, crown 1earn undertaped.
Long, uabrtakable yiior,

8 with yw

As LittU As .,. .

Weekly trays

a set of1

Pynxylln-coat- d

6.00-1- 4

MKrt

Bargain Suitcase
jfowto 98c
24-In- slxa. Made of strong-blac-

washable fiber I Sturdy
wood frame. Save money tvowl

Pricesththed on

Casting
Tackle

Reel 69C
Full size, level wind, smooth
running casting reel. Nickel
plated fittings.

Silk Castlnr line, 69 c
Low priced tackle box Me

o

A tlmily harthl
CaKBtji Jug

149
.QroiuMl cork UwiiUUwl



TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART
Truly amazing has been the form reversal of Billy

uappa, now eaiaDiisncaas tno WT-w-u league'sleading hit-
ter and undoubtedly in a class by himself as a third sack
nr.

The Comanche Kid, as he is popularly known in some
quarters, last evening cracked out two baseblows in four
official trips to elevate his willow mark to somethinglike

xui uio Dtuouu winuii luyiuauiiui u sum gum 01 J.ZO
pointsoverthemark he was compiling herea yearago.

Tied at the end of last week with heavyhitting Gordon
Nell of Pampa,Sweet William is outdistancinghis foe, has
tackedon some 20 points since the official averageswere
lasi. vuiujiueu, uua auacasome mis in z trips to tne
dish-To-

Billy's been up there since the seasongot under-
way. Never worse than fifth amongthe leaders,he's led

au oucrs at least twice, xsow
it beginsto look permanent

Tno Uklanoman last year
finished with .262 mark,
garnering a total of 76 base
hits after joining the club to
replace Hank Hendersonin
mid-Jun- e. Ho now hasa total
of 94 base hits.That figure
includes a total of 34 extra
basehits. There's 11 home
runs figuring in there, too,
three more than he had all
last year.

Moro Ivory hunters have been
trolling Capps and (peaking to
Kego of tho third Backer than
of Any other player In the organ--1
ration. But the New York Yan-

kees have expressedso much In-
terest In him Tony doesn't talk
terms with any ono else.

The soft part of the tale Is that
Capps may not stay hero all sea-
son. Tho parent club may Jerk
him away at any time. At any
rato he deservesa chance.
Tho mlehhr Canny trnuMn mnV.

Ins baacausedmany of the faithful
xo overiooK me advancement of
Pat Stasey, the other part of the
Barons' "one-two-" punch.

A month ago the Texan was Id-

ling along with a 255 mark, hardly
JusUfylng the faith' Rego had put
in nun.mensomethinghappened.

n

ed the throttle, had added some IS
points to hla mark. Ijut wook hi
had seen his averagohurdle to .327.
tio aiun t slop mere. Throueh last
night's game the Stephenvllle
product nad moved along to .338
is leading the club In home runs
with 12 to his credit, is out In front
in runs batted in.

There is no similinritv In Pii'a 'tn
icai ana inoso being accomplished
mis season.

-- n the lost week of June, 1938,
Stasey was taking his regular
turn as a pitcher, had collected
but 13 hits, driven In but 12 runs
In 60 official trips for an even .300
mark.

Only In July did Charles Bor-n-a
be take advantageof his power,

move Stasey Into a regular gar-
den berth. lie finally finished
with a mark of .323.
Howard Swatzv. well lennwn n

soiiDoiicr nere who made ouito
moniker for himself in nlnvlnr.
IOOloail lor Eastern Nnw Mvt in
Junior college and later for New
Mexico AM in thlnklnir unrtonalv
or going into professional baseball
With One Of the WT.NH
clubs. Howard was a team mate of
juiaio Miner at college before that
youngstersignedwith Dick Ratlin
at Clovls. was considered fcattor
performer. With Eddie going great
Buns, owatzy xeeis nice be can fit
into the scenesomewhere.

Howard, Incidentally, has desert--
In aweek'stime Staseyhad open-- ed his football coachingcareer.

You, too, can
Make Your Home
Livable in Hot
SummerWeather

Mit was just a simple matterof arithmetic). I
had a nice home, but during five months of the
year, hot weathermadeit uncomfortable. Yet
for a small investment,I installeda cooling sys-

tem and now enjoy cool comfort indoors,evea
on the hottest days and nights. Tho comfort
.value of my home has been doubled."

VHy not plan now to doublethe comfort value
bf your home? If you areplanning on building
a new home, or just want to be morecomforta-
ble In your present--home, let a local dealer wKa
aelk cooling systems tell you more of how you
ca enjoy summer comfort. We'll be glad to
furwWi you the namesof local dealers.

Set Your Local Dialer

KAYO WITHIN THREE HEATS, SAY OBSERVERS
" w

LefthanderTamesBaronsIn Pampa,14--2
iOddsOnLouis

ReducedTo

6Tol
$400,000 Crowd Due
To Sit In On
Massacre

By GAYLE TALBOT
JNttVV xUitK. June27 f API

Tho Louis - Galento cham
pionship ficht which looks
like a financial flop a week
ago, has caught on amazing
ly right here at the last and
now looks like it might at
tract better than $400,000
worth of payingcustomersto
Yankee Stadium tomorrow
night

True, that's a puny purse com'
cared to th fantaatln auma Prn.
moterTex Rlckard used to split up
bacK in another anddizzier era, but
It's sUU a lot of money considering
tho fact that this flcrht hna hin
tabbed one-sid- ed from the moment
or its inception. It approachesa
miracle when you stop to think
that not one established hnxlnc
authority has flatly predicteda vic
tory ior uuicmo over tne cnampion

Much Of the credit for this Inst.
minute interest belongs to Joe
(Yusscl) Jacobs, the manairer of
rotund Tonv. Who has narfnrmpd
some astonishing mental fllp-flo- pi

In tho past fortnlcht
Some of Joe's stunts, including

his "cocktail party" In honor of
Louis the other day, haven't made
any particular sense.

nut Joe has accomplishedhis
purpose. Iln' has hreathed anmn
life Into an affair that threaten-
ed to die on Its feet. His purple-face- d

Insistence that Tony will
wade Into lotus tomorrow night

See ODDS, rage 7, Ool. 1

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HEftALD

ManyThreatsIn
JackJohnson,tho Son Amrntn lv nhn .lri..i !..ni , , uujr wnu ucinutu wimpy mcv

. v. " ui vi mo itcsi jiexas junior uoll
Z ?Iuny.counl0hero lMi Jear.Is expectedto face aformldablo field returns hero to defendhis title in tho July 13-if--15

meeting.
JohnsonIs eUglblo and hasbeen playing regularly of late. Ho
Jf? tfoneiSM. Angelo team Into competition

2,,rape"Uon ? Jobnson Is expected to como from JackItodcn,-- tho Hose flash, who startled tho goUIng world byupsetting Billy Bob Coffey In a first round match of the WestTexas golf tournament at River Crest. Fort Worth, last week.
S?i? "toying In Big Spring during the summer.
McGuIre has not been acUvo In tho game for some time butmay enter Into competition.

n a .to , I In
KY

II v HIT.T. wirrnc
tressSport Writer

inero ain t been such sweet re-
venge In theseparts since the Mc--
woys ronea rocks down on the Hat
field's cabin as Henrv H. (he's
somo) Plppen enjoyed last night in

The Cisco (Tex) kid. a mem Iftft.
pouna stripling, up by way of

hurled the .sixth nine
Athletics to a stunnlnp 3--3 via.
tory over tho New York Yankees
in jnonaays leature offering a
mgnt game that drew 33.074
Shlba park as he held the Cham.
pions to four hits.

Too revenni was mmWa
Texas co-e-d to Henry becauseIt
was only last May 3d when the

Fippea lost bis major

jm A

be
how little it costs to

keep cool this I'll
a for

less than two anhour.

HOW WMKS
Thli cut-aw- ay skowt bow aaErse.

Jrating Ii in a
Ior, outtlds air it drawn a box that eoa

taini damp auch at
f thn nw'ihiM Xr, .1.. ...j.1 ..1 L..L , Ji

' .
" Tide coolne la th room,

' '

"

to

league debut to those self somo
Next Yorkers In Yankee
and ho lost it 1--0 on another four
bit when Tommy
Hcnrlch homeredIn the sixth.
It was tho Yankees' first time

under tho lights and was a heart--
breaker for Bump Hadley to lose
Ho hurled four hit ball, too, match
ing Plppenin that but
ho erred when be walked Sam

filling the bases In the
eighth to get to Duke
latestgift to tho A's becauseEric
(Tho Red) Tinton numniil Inner
sacrifice fly that scoredSee MUls:
witn .tne run.

At thn vitfrran T jffv
orovo neia tno senators to seven
hits Whil his Red Rnr mil..
lected 10 off tho combined hurling
or joe ilavnes and waiter UastAr.
son, 10 win a--u.

At Cleveland the Detroit Tltrrs
teed Off on three Tndlnn nltrhor
andwon. not nnlv n vlotnrv h 11.9
but also of third place In
mo pennant cnase.They gave vet
eran Tommv Bridcrea hla inth frl.
lUSDh Of tho VBir vln an ll.hlt 4nh
Three of the Tigers' 15 hits came
irom .Earl Averill in his first show-
ing against his old mates.

St Louis and Chicago were not

The Katlonal leamie'took a holl- -

day. ,

SE1ATTT.F;. .Tnnn 2T im Al
Hostak of Seattlewas a 10-- 7 favor-
ite today to do no mid

has since
Stanley Ketchel regain
of tho once-lo- st cham

Ifostnk Inxt hla rmnm it th.
roueh andrueced Sollv Ifrlctrpr nf

last 1 after
ruling tho national boxing

tOD roost three
months and four days.

Tonight Hostak gets his return
Crack at tho titln with Krleror. nnr"
Intense favoritism has
made the young Slav
tno iavome.

Pa.. June 27 (ff
The East and West boasted four

each In a
field of 16 survivors as the Na-

tional tennis
moved into the fourth

round today at Merlon Cricket
clubs clay courts.

The South and Midwest hod
three players each; the Southwest
two.

Led by defending chamnlon
Frank of Rice all eight
seededplayers came through tho
first thrftA rminrifi.
Bob Kamrath of of Tex-
as was the only to en
counter much He was
forced to coma from hithlnd In thrrn
sets toeliminateBobby Low, Btan--
tora sopnomore, in tne tnira round.

Fortv-on- a coUeires wnra rnnrn.
sentedIn the field of Co that start
ed out in an attempt to dethrone
Guernsey.Thn defandlnor r.hnmntnn
advancedto the quarter finals by
beating warrenChristner of Texas
and Marlon Bhana of Knlnmnznn
Mich., after a first round
aeiauiu

Fourth mil nil Tinlrlnim lnlu41
Guernsey vs. William Hardla. Ml
ami (Fla): and Kamrath vs. Ed
Kllgus,

qurra
PFTT&nTm nil .Tun. vt ia

Darrell (Oy) veteran
Plrat pltohor. was on his

way hone t today to
rest fate sore awa foi; at least a
KOatil tmi 18tkaS tha remAlni1r
of the. season.After pitching a no--
hit game during the training sea-
son, Blanton a painful
Ibow inlury and has

lef Ids time on tha bench.

Midland will snnnlv n nirrnl ptinllKnmr In Ttnrrv
medalist of last yearsmeeting.

Jack Vaughn, wlU bo hard to remove from the
ning.

Other West Texas cities expected to supply threatsare
and Toxon.

Any player 21 years of age or younger Is eligible to compete In
tho Entry fee Is Si. Prizeawill bo awardedto
runnersup and winners in all flights.

There wUI be free faculties for all entries,
they furnish their own cots and blankets.

Ak'ey and II. F. Malono, city recreation director, arc In charge
of

IN 12 TO 5
RIGGS IS STILL CONFIDENT WINNING
AT WINBLEDON; MARBLE HEAVILY FAVORED

BunnyAustinniennnw nmrnuT,nUOIAJ BUI liAIN KKVh.rai.
TAMING YANKS IN NIGHT FRAY
Associated

Sacramento,

perspiring

JJIJJIJjHHaA4sJsJsJsJBsJs JsJsJsJH

lifiJiJijH3jiJiJiJiJiJHiJiJiJiJiJB IJiJiJiJiJH

KEEPINt COOL

COMES CHEAPER

You'll agreeably sur-
prised

summer.
operate cooling system

pennies

EVAPORATIVE fM.HM

CoolingSyitem installed wia'do.
through

material, tzctUofV Evaporation

wawdaddtmallanwuntoc4itWatop
comforting

TIXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

WT JuniorMeet

LONE STAR WINS EIGHTH ROW,

Stadium,

performance

department,

Chapman,
University's

Washington,

possession

scheduled.

HostakMixes
With Kreiger

something
dleweight accomplished

possession
mlddleweleht

pionship.

Brooklyn November
associa-

tion's mlddleweleht

home-tow- n

curly-heade- d

GuernseyWins

At Haverford
HAVERFORD.

representatives star-studd-

Intercollegiate cham-
pionships

Guernsey

ftjtnnnri.t:A0riiri
University

er

difficulty.

receiving

Pennsylvania.

blanton

Blanton, Pitts-burg-h

Oklahoma

developed

Lamesa,

meeting. winners,
consoIaUon

dormitory provided

registration.

OF

illustration

Unimpressive
Beginning

By DREW MIDDT.1CTOV
WIMBLEDON. En.. June27 UP)
The mystery of "what has hap--

penea to Bobby RIggs" Is due to be
unraveledtheso next two weeksat
wimmeaon.

Either Bobby will emergeaa the, t. . i .. . .uuncsi ming sinco tne iui iioston
Braves or ho will mnk hnm mil
of the experts who have compared
mm to itene Lacoste.

BJggs camo over with a
as as vour arm unit n

penchantfor speakinghis piece. He
was uio urniea no, 1 player
and everybodylistened.Then cams
the French hard court himtiinn.
snips, uou. jucneui Knocked him
off. Next Baron Gottfrlend Von
Cramm whaled him In thn Ounm
club final. The boys are beginning
w wonaerir ne isn't No. 101.

Bobby Is, as usual,cheerful.
"Why." ho sold. "thl ln-- t

thing to worry aboutI had a couple
of off days. But I'm not going to
dron this one. I rnn ntlll tn.ka h.leiiows say uncle. I'll show vou
some tennis before this thlnir Is
over."

This burst of modestv rnn
taken with a ton or mnn nf ..n
RIggs looked all right against the
Indian J. Dhamlja in yesterday's
iirBi-ruu- na maicn. nut nil ricrtit lust
uuout sums it up.

Britain's hODe is Bunnv Anotln
He Is far from In nuui hin
anawas Dreatninc likti an nn hnnrj
motor whenJosephAsboth pf Hun
gary pusneanun to 22 gamesIn yes-
terday'sfinal set.

Xhe women start play today and
everyone thinks Alice Marblo is
a shoo-in- . But Helen Jacobsis mak
ing one more "farewell appearance
ana iuico cannot bo classed i
cinch.

Hall

lone

estates

belnc

Kountz
Brimberry
Lacy
Hoeckendorff

Totals

Rlmlnrf.

1S2
129
182
126
171
760

BANKERS
Eason r 194
Tldwell 161
C. West 179
Million 216
Simpson 177

Totals .... 927

MILLER'S BEER

176
131
190
163
142
805

189
141
135
163
187
815

LeBleu 137 175
Smith 171 1S7
B. Graves 182 las
Lester 144 154
Ramsey 151 149

Totals .... 785 753

BLATZ BEER
Bason 146 150
Reedy 184 204
Coffee 1M isa
Meyers 147 167
Wheeler, 158 190

Totals .... 831 845

Women's league:
TOBY'S- i-

Howard 136 135
Eason 120 97
Hayeood 1B7 119
Bohannon 128 104
Bradley ....... 141 118

Totals 682 561

JACK FROST
Griffin 15S 12R
Wasson 166 107
ltobb .......... Ill 184
Parks ,.n.... 115 108
McEwen .121 116

Totals 073 615

JACK FROBT
Griffith 112 lfw
Parks .. 101 104
Robb 126 101
(Dummy) ...... loo inn
(Dummy) -- Ka 100 100

Totals 639 512

TAYLOR'S
WellS 187 122
Davis ......... lis 98
Wasson...r..r. 78 144
Rica .......... fiA mi
Driver ,,..x.t( 101 108
(Handicap),.w M 38

Totals .... S52 693

167 605
161 414
162 634
182371
143 456
803

149 632
144 446
186 600
223 602
162 516
854

170 491
215 523
155 475
164 452
169 469
872 2390

212 603
189 877
160 490
165 479
153 601
8792555

126 397
135 352
111 380
02 324

167 421
6311874

147 430
145 418
108 873
121 839
ISO SA7

6521927

117 838
121326

83 310
100 300
100 300
6211572

110 369
134 S47
117339
160 326
67 306
33
6411687

ICE COLD

MELONS
Whole or BHeed

Bom BarfeMM Stead

MECHANICS IN

FLYING START

FOR CROWN
Daniel's Wholesale Candles

the victim of Lone Star Chevrolet
as tho' Mechanics chalked up their
clshth successive Munv softball
league victory Monday evening at
tne city park diamond, 12--

Tho first half championsset an
earlypace,scoring runs in braces in
eachof the first four frames.

ThA Aftprmnth rtlttlncr tVii Anilitn.
son Devils againstBig Spring Motor
was rained out in the initial frame
with tho chargesof Ben Daniel lead
ing,

The box scare:
LONE STAR AB R H
Smith, c-- lb a l 2
Hart, --lb 3 1 0
uerry, 3b J l o
Swatzle, as 2 2 0
Ketner, ss 3 o 1
T. Rowe, 2b 3 8 0
Battle, rf a 2 1
H. Rowe, If ...3 1 2
R. Miller, m 4 0 0
Malone, p 2 1 1

Totals 29 12 7

DANIEL'S AB R H
J. Burns, ss--c 3 1
Dlltr, ss 3 1 1
M.Burns, lb 3 o 0
Henderson,2b 2 0 1
Lamun, m 2 1 1
Jones, 3b i o
Tyson. If 1 l n
Merrick, p o 0
Talbot, rf-s-s ."..2 0 2
Coulter, o l o 0
Redding, rf 1 o 0

Totals 21 5 A

Lone Star 222 21.1 12
Daniels , 301 001 5

Umpires Savage and Miller.

MissionsPull
AwayIn Fight

Wi?! LMgue For Top Rank
By Tho Associated Tr

Two home runs with mn nn
up tho Houston Buffs to win Mon- -
aay night but Beaumont. o.H.,..
ciuo or the Texas league, beat them
UlU O IO 7.

The San Antonio
creasedtheir lead nvnr tha- - W BVVVilU"placo Buffs as Emll BildilU limited
uie enrevenort Hnnrtn in thi-a- . t.11.
The Padres' two runs were unearn.
ed and the Sports went scoreless.

NICk CullOD hit hln lfttv.' ltM.MUnomo run of the senjmn tnr vr...
ton with Eddia Lalcn hwwuas unrst inning, in tho ninth, Hal Epps
jumcitiu Wlin inilllnn nn ln.a
iwo out to give the Buffs a He, butIn the tenth Triinn.n. j...,.,.f a UUUUJO
Drougnt in Howell with Beau-
mont's winning run.

Jd Greer pitched the Fort WorthCats to an 8--2 toI
Oilers, blanking them for sevenin--
UUlgB.

ClaVland Touchltnnn nf tk. n.i
las Rebelshad the better of young
Lewis McClendon in itlt.1,1..
duel until tha niVAnlh h 1...
walking Tom Corbett Two hitsand a brace of ncrin.....www WV&CUtWO runs for nirlnVinmo n .
victory.

ClearHeads au
Call for

euaiei uwi,.,.
uijuwLu wuoixt 'JOrroor

Nmtral Siu , ..-- Cnr. QJmtDhM
I T, t, Mi

a
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Stasey,Capps
Collect Two

Hits Each
SodcnPounded)

Jnnicck To Mound
Tonlglit

PAMPA. June 27 TiAofnn
for tho third time in succes
sion Dy a lefthander, the Big
Spring Barons will rely on
"Lefty' Janicek to nitoh
them back into third place in
WT - NM lcapiio ntiinrllno,
when they line up againsttho
.rumpaunersnere tonight.

Lefty Dllbck. who nlmn.f n..i
the Rcgomen in Bio- - Rnrinn. '

-,.

week, tamed tho Big Springerswhsevenhits to pace the Pampanstoan easy 14-- 2 vlctorv hern xrnn...
evening. The win elevated tho Oil
ers into tnira place, a half gam,
ahead of Big Spring.

The Oilers hlt'.Tnhnnv n..righthander making his first
m a monin, nam in the early
rounds but the Taklmn vnutt,
malned the distance.

Lefty Bailey and Grover Scitz led
the Oilers' batUng assault, with
Seltz collecting four hlta in fn.trips to the dish.

Billy Capps and Tat Staseyac-
counted for moro than half tho
Barons' blows, cettlnr two wwi,.
The game marked the Initial an.

pearance of Rudv Behnn. n t,.ouUlelder from San Francisco,and
Don Wolln, a Hollywood short stop.
Wolln had a single In four at-
tempts.

Big Sprlnsr AB R w pn a n
Decker, 2b 4 0 0 2 2 0M lb 4 0 112 0 1
Walton, cf 3 113 0 0Stasey,It 4 1 2 1 n n
Capps, 3b 4 0 2 0 1 0
Beban,rf 4 0 0 1 0 0
Wolln, ss 4 0 114 1
Bcrndt, c 4 0 0 a n n

ISoden, p 8 0 0 0 1 1ego,x 1 0 0 0 .0 0

Totals 35 2 7 24
X battedfor Soden In 9th.
Pampa

more that way."
Pietras, 3b 8 1 0 0
Bailey, lb 8 3 3 17
Beitz, cf K 4
Nell. If 4 1
Summers, rf 8 0
Guynes. ss k 1

0 4 j.
Hobson, 2b 2 2
Dllbck; p j 1

8 3

2 1

d 0
0
0

0
0

Totals 38 14 14 27 16 1

Nelson Takes Over
WORCESTER M. T.m.'wr m1 VUUB 4kt WfByron Nelson of Reading. Pa..

national open chamnlnn hnil n onm.
maridlng three-strok-o lead today as
ho trenaril fnr hlo ia 1 1

Massachusettsopen play, .

"n lourea tne difficult 6440-yar- d

Worcester j vauu acj- -
out twice yesterday Jn 141 stroke.
" uver Dar rnr tha 7niA ,ii- w VITtlUlU UIO"tance, to iraln hla- w o wc.John Thoren of Tfnntnn r., n

Loving of Springfield. Mass.
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RememberThis !
Jumbo,who never forgets goodadvice,
Gives you ahint that is dearandconcise!

I "Do not forgetthat gooddrinks will depend
On choosing this smootherandmellowerhlend v
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appear in any Issue of this
paperwill ba cheerfully correctedupon beingbrought
to the attention of the management

The publishersare not responsiblefor copy omis-
sions, typographical errors that may occur. further
than to correct it in the next .isoue after It is brought
to their attention andIn no casedo the publishers
hold themselvesliable for damagefurther than the
amount receivedby them'for actual space covering
the error. The right Is reservedto reject or edit all
advertisingcopy. All advertising ordersaxe accept-
ed on this basisonly.
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to It or not otherwise) credited In the paperandalso
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An UnnecessaryBill
Pending before congress Is a bill about which

more may bo heard before the current session ad
journs. If so, It Is likely that a great deal of propa
ganda will bo broadcast In its favor. The public
ought to know somethingof the situation in order
not to be swayed by the propaganda of the bill's
sponsors.

The measuro Is called the Neely bill and it at-

tacks what Is known in the motion picturo industry
as "block booking," a term which probably ought
to be explained.

To state tho matter simply, block booking is the
'practice of motion picture producers In selling a
whole lot of films to a theatre a considerable time
in advance. The systemlessenstho gamble on suc-
cess of the production. Sometimes, a picture Is sold
oven before 'work is started on It. The famed"Gone
With tho Wind," .still In production, probably has

"

been placed In many a theatre already. The point
Is, a motion picture company can't start out and
make a film, and then wait until it is finished to
attempt sales. The producerhas to have some idea
In advance how much his income Is going to be on
the series of films he has planned for tho year.

So he sendsout his agentsandsells a particular
house, or circuit, some 10 or 12 or SO films for the
season.A certain number ofthe films are subject to
cancellation, aa they ought to be. The system gen--

erally Is pretty fair to both side, and if there Is

trouble .now about cancellations, the Neely bill
doesn't solve It in preventing block booking alto
gether.

The Ncely bill also seeks to attack what Is

known as.."clearance," this meaning the Interval of

vjhat

SCENE

time between the first showing picture llnce Tacks had set eyes Miss
given and later showing North. Two miserable drag--

same picture at lower admissionprice. obvl-lgi- ng weeks.

.

-
op - 1

"r

10

Tt wn weeks
run of a In ,on

a a or
a It la

era that if a reasonableleneth of time Is not fixed I He sunk. And, to add to his
betweenthe run" showing at a large theatreI disgust, it highly probable

and a "second run" showingat a lower priced house, th h8 0,0118

the latter will get the crowds, and the whole fllm
rental structure suffers. There is an economic bot--

fin

OF
two

was
"first was

did the
Vi Itta TY1

torn which prices cannot o and theindustry rcpee assignments,
survive, mis is true witn picturesas weu gathered that they considered
any otner proaucx. unless a reasonaoiereturn on i them In the bag. Jumbo Cutlerand
the investment can be to a film company for I Van Harkness were a carefree
its product, it simply means will be no first I twain of gentlemen days. As

product And the public be the for William Steele, no iiice--

in the long run. au seu uiy doucu
The movies have been doing a pretty good Job. ' . '" t ZZ '

And, all, begin to fall down on the
Job the American public wlU be table to take care both tedious and ex.
of the matter. Statutes fix Why not. Bill had propos

-- George

Man About Manhattan
HEW YORK I .hope sometimesyou have

opportunity of seeing'Dwight Flake. Mr, Flake is
piano raconteurand you will find him at the

He doesn'tsing. But he tells stories .at
the piano, and as he tells be provides an un
dertone ofsuitable music

Mr. Flake's stories, it is true, are sometimes
rlsaue. But they never offensive, and they I hands.

Mr.
the

debutantes.Mr.

uoe's HhI ZMFJf; ISiiHGLASS AGdUT EBl p

FOUR BLIND DATES
Chapter
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he not know exact progress
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class Mr.
loser scemea

after when they lJJT.Jitceedln were
can't everything. Inenslve.
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ed, settle this out
It had a certain amount of

bad
allowed that William was a men'

who ought to cast in dur
ance vile and kept Neither

,u.l could he divorced

are are
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ace be

be
irom we nouon wuuam rep-
resented the odious Bernle Feld--

man In the capacityof freak-stea- l-

er. But, first and last, Mr. Dlffen
was a .business man. in tnc

end he to the lure, of
gold. A sizeable sum

nlunva flVAr. WaII. tipnrlv nlwnvfl. Unvwnv. Tie I the charges.
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below
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made. would

taken

there.
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Mr. dropped
and

..tor most story tellers, musical or otherwise. ZSTaTK1seasonseems to Mr. Fiske with fund of tonB Btl!na whlch bunUer the
appropriate "nonsense. This for instance, a ,outher entranceto the Central
prime number is "A Souvenir of the In It Islpark Reservoir.

A

Z

inu

William

provide

revealedwhat happensto a family of outrof-towner- sl For thebenefit of those who may
who arrive for a day at the fair. Of course, they I be unfamiliar with the
nnvr ta thu fair. Thev setf evervthlno-- else, and aI city of New York, the reservoir lies

lot of things happen to them, but they never quite midway Between the extreme end

make Whalen's trylon and perlsphere.
Another loudly appreciatednumber is

concerning Flske got the

thing ox courtr

persuasion. Mr. Dlffenderfer

completely

capitulated
changed

Dlffehderxer
walked

season,
Fair."

Itchingi

lot Central Park. A footpath gird- -

Il iMm fttvJnfiinA lnlip fin Run-

laea iori . .. , nnt,.m runprf
thU eae while browsing throughthe zoo, gaping at from (hfl --hajna of industry, this
the seals. The sealsreminded mm oi debutantes,footpath teemswith humanity who
and he wrote a little story-shou-t them. This may or I have come out to see if the sky la

may not be taken as--a comipentary on the fauna! still thera aa it was last Sundayor
which has always inflated that Life begins at the I holiday. MUl on weeaaaysone onen
Stork Club, I Ino" me Pay nauijr ot raur

a a iDieieiY ueacricu.
that spick and span new destroyer at the foot ,"-- - ' '

oCOe streetlsnxaumtortneunHeaoiatesnavy,flgu. me distance ahead, but
in eaeeyou're making a record of .harborentries.Its DaJd ant attention to them. Then
tbt TJe aa a shakedowncruise from the dandy he aUddenly realized that the dog
Hstta reaiiEHo er Portugal, ana sne pacxs lour 4.7-iu- iy was sUll partnering him.
task guns and three antl-- l AU the way to the reservoir JUly

inWit bus, all controlled by a walked with sedatenessand

stlrsirtsr Mm also mounts eight torpedotubes, but! gravity. ow, nowever, ane was in

MM't packing torpedoes on thU cruise. Left territory uesigneaw i ..u,

, to American, who crowd--. .1'.the seal she carried on her gunsT, in h.r t ,ii t.
It H Ue sealof the city of Lisbon, and it . lhi, dl.tresslnir tate of

"The Very Nome ana Always ioyai xown ox affairs, she braced herssit and
Bravo a mlehty tug o.t the leash.

Mr. Adams eyed her with dls--

VUkM to New Ynrk extiresa all sort of amaze-- favor.' Then be tumbled.... ... ... ...... m I l.ont anH imlnoiiTlliil in 1finhtilings Hint r.ren i in me guiae book. ". rr .7
IHatM ef Liberty, the Empire State and Rockefeller oounoeagy wt.

--V.C-y Wen-- w the World's fair get their 1M but one thing rarely fails" tellper IUa cperlng dayswere over.
tae sertouesigniseer: new xora u a Ho wanted nothlnK save to bo Jclt

fj'etoek lewa ad I don't mean 0 p. m. alone to contemplate the wi to
ll you are a I a, m. riser, you'll ea' in the auto-- land of his existence "w'th cynical

a s)eiy medley of humanity, wander)bitterness.But even this way to tie

trails tajr mora dteserted than at mldnleht and nasaldenied him.
that afcsr m slams whatever of being lively I A suddensnarp scream came to

n . . his ears. He glanced un quickly.

U7it MUmrn, tiKU New York's trade J dJ
aiarted atM mm jfm K oe In the scaaU towns.I""". .7" ..T

f esk sasjMBW!te sre MilllAM, heMy)2 perceivedthat which was cer-M-

ttast tMt Iram W4y'sttnlyout ef orer.
MwrtUitii jsw at sawrhawk mt ytfty yarM hm foetaath a le--

' life's Dwrktet Moment

,.xPSe:'xh.AuUAt

slneu'to,ve

k.'U.lBtere.ting

By Edwin Rutt- -

male figure was perched on the
stona coping from which the high
wire fenao that surrounds the res-

ervoir arises. With one hand she
clung to the fence. With the other
she sought desperatelyto Dear on
the advances of a large gray shape
that bounded and frisked about
her knees.

Tacks swore and charged for
ward. It was just aa hehad warned
his Aunt Vee. That Imbecile dog
would scaresomebody. But twenty
yards from his quarry he stopped
short. The girl wnom uuy naa
forced to take refuge on the atone
coping was Packy North.

Hideous Merriment
And right there Mr. Tacks Ad

ams got the most outrageousbrain
wave of his entire career.

In preparinghimself for the suc
cessfulexecution ot this Inspiration,
Tacks was considerably aided by
the fact thatPocky had not noticed
him as yet. That young woman was
engrossed In landing sharp, but
futile, slaps on the moist snort of
Lily the wolfhound, tine nan no
time at the moment tonote casual
wayfarers. Tacks took, advantage
of the situation. Hastily rolling up
Lily's leash, he crammed it into his
Docket Then ha strolled noncha
lantly to the sceno of disorder.

On this particular-da- y racay nau
Doured her svelte figure into corn--

colored organdy Hidden ner diuo-blac- k

hair under a baku hat that
would have kept tho sun off the
state of Texas and sallied forth.
Arriving on the sidewalk outside
her apartment house,she had per-

ceived instantly that this was no
day for prosaio peregrination past
shop window and street-corne-r

refuse basket.In a large way the
sun was doing businessat the old
stand and any curse that It may
have wished to cast over New
York was temperedby a mischiev
ous wIsd of a breeze.Clearly Dig
ger and better ambulation was in-

dicated. Pack had hopped a bus
and gained the peace of the reser
voir about one minute oexore Mr.
Adams and his grotesquefamiliar
had coma to Infest the same ter
rain.

She had proceeded perhapstwo
hundred yards along the footpath
when she became conscious ox

soft paddingsoundbehindher. For
a secondor two sno paid no atten-
tion tto it Then, however, there
came a throaty sneezeand some
thing moist touchedher ankle lust
above the heel of her white sandal

n

This stateof affairs made further
nonchalance impossible, Packy
spun around.The next Instant she
came within a hair of passingout
of the picture.

Her first Impressionwas ox range.
long terrible wolfish fangs decorat-
ing hugeJaws that slaveredslight
ly. Attached to the fangs was
something that appeared to have
esuaned fromthe central raru
Zoo. Indeed,a long interval passed
before Packy was willing to con
cede that this creature was a dog.
During that interval she had
screamedand leapt to the stone
coping. And the apparition, giving
a fair imitation of the FenrU wolf
in a mood ot hideous merriment,
had leaDt after her.

Lily but wished to play. But it
Is Impossible to play with a Twen-
tieth Century edition ot Hamlet
who strides sullenly along and
nearly forgets to let one off the
leash. Therefore, as soon as she!
had succeeded in calling Hamlet's
attention to the leash. Lib had
i V . - f r n ilfc ny UttBAiaifvs nwiaa j

In trying to get a romp out of a
sour-pu-ss like that reasonedLily

Better to have a changeof person

nel altogether.And the most likely
prospect on the footpath, in fact
the only prosnect was this cool--
looking lady whom Llly,an Initial
Inspection, consideredan extreme
ly neat bit of goods.

As her vision cleared, Packy be
came a trifle more wiuine to ner--
mlt Lily to wave In the class ot the
canines. Even so she retained her
place on the coping. For to one un-

accustomedto Lily, It was difficult
to distinguish her moods of play
fulness from those she assumedIn
time of war. Furthermore, Packy
was wroth with Lily. The forepaws
of Lily had already done,dire things
to the front of the yellow organdy,

jnuraer uieama
In view of these conditions,

Packy continued to resist the ad
vances of Lily. And during the
resistance Tacks insinuated him
self into tho pattern.

"Ah," Mr. Adams, summoning
casualness, opened the interview,
Miss North!"
Packy shot him a quick glance.

But so occupiedwas she In defend
ing herself against Lily that it did
not occur to her to wonder how
this pestiferous young man hod
managedto arrive on the scene.
She only knew that, since hewas
here,she proposedto avail herself
of his services'.

"I-l- s this your she pant
ed.

Mr. Adams'sface assumeda hor
rified expression."My dog? Good
heavens, noI"

Packy pursued the matter no
further.

"Well, it away," she com
manded.

"How's thati" Tacks said. "You
want me to take thedog away?

!My goodness,yes, you Idiot
Can't you see what he's doing to

(Continued on 7)

Schedules, .
TAP Trains Kastbound

Depart
No. 2 ..,.....7:0a.m. 8:00a.m.
No. S 11:10 p.m. 11:50pan.

Tl Westbound
Depart

No, U 0:00p.m. 9:13 p.m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a.m.
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8:29 ajn.
0:33 am.
3:20 pan.

10:40 p.m.

12:03i
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4:00am.
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2:00p.m.
7:39pjo.

9:43 ajn,
7:45 pan,
0:53 pan.
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9:20 a.m.
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WMriinfton Daybook
WASHINGTON Heaps ot tax exports around

her were ready to dispute the statement of the
president that broadening the tax base would riot
raise theamount ot new revenue expected by its
advocates.

At his press conference the president said the
cost of collecting income tax from a wider range of
citizens would almost eat up the revenue, although
he favoredit asa means of making thepublic aware
of its responsibilities.

Tax experts said that reducing the exemptions
would raise more money without any appreciable
cost A married man with an Income up which he
pays only & or U now would haveto pay $30 to $40,

they pointed out it the personal deductionswere
reducedfrom $2,500 to, say $1,500.

But nobody needs to sweat much about that for
two years. The president is not pressingfor It this
year and'congress'won't press for it next year not
with elections coming on.

NOW, ABOUT THOSE ITALIANS

You might like to know that army folk are re-

vising early Impressionsabout the fighting ability
of Italians. When the Italians were routed in a
Danle at Guadalajara'In tho Spanish civil war a
hasty impression grew up that Mussolini's legions
could not flKht Since then, critics have received
more facts.

.The Italian troops beaten at Guadalajara-wer-

mostly conscripts from here and there about Italy,
Incompletely trained andnot long enough in uniform
to develop discipline or morale. And they were com-mand-

by secondstring Italian officers who didn't
know how to coordinate their attack with the air
service. Such a 'combination would promise failure
eight times out of ten. They suspectMussolini has
some better troops.

However, most officers here seem to believe that
two crack divisions of French troops could have
driven the entire Italian contingent Into the Medi
terranean in a week's campaign.

ODDS AND ENDS'

A state department xeporter, evidently by mis
take, received a.,letter from a collection agency In
forming him that he owed $5 to a certain Waaning--

ton physician.

"If you do not pay this account 2

the letter said, "wo shall take stcpswhlch will amaze
you."

within hours,

Boiling hot, the reporter replied on state de
partment stationery Just for the devil of It:

"I don't know Br. Blonko. I don't owe Dr,
Blanko. And If I get another Insulting letter like
this I will take steps that will amaze YOU." There
has beenno reply.

If it will give you any satisfaction to rub shoul
ders with en admiral, go into the Navy cafeteria,
which Is open to the public You will find many ad-

mirals, pushing their own trays through a cafeteria
line, picking up soup, crackers, butter, bottles of
milk and pork chopswithout asking any right of way
over clerks or lesser seamen. 'Their only distinction
is that after A p. m. each day they have a table to
themselves.

Riflemen may be Interested to know that the
army's new GIrand rifle can bo fired
so fast that It will get hot enough to explode
cartridges In tho chamberwithout pulling tho trig
ger. However, the army doesn't considerIt a serious
defect,even though it might excite a rookie to have
a shot cui loose while he wasn't looking. During lulls
while the enemy is getting ready, to charge, the gun
can be cooled by leaving the breechopen.

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Sometimes one has to wait a
helluva long time for a screen debut That's how it
was with me.

Now that my screencareeris begun and finish
ed X can talk freely aboutIt Acting In pictures,you
may rest assured,is a disconcertingbusiness.

Perhaps I am prejudicedby the unique circum
stances surrounding my film work. It wasn't, you
see, exactly by Invitation. It wasn't believe me. en
tirely happy, I've been around.I know when I'm not
wanted.

And, worse luck, I didn't look my best It came
on a day wncn the sun shone but not for me. ft
cameon a day which comes,happily, only once in two
or --three months the day after, trying to live up to
the notion that one who writes about Hollywood
should do occasionallyasHollywood does,I had gone
out to seeLife or what Earl Carroll's theatre offers
of it In the Raw, which is Sufficient From there I
had gone divers other places, always in character. I
faced the new day with wistful dreamsof arctic re-

gions where the nights are six months long, and I
walked thus into my Screen Career.

a a

In this unhappy but doggedly game condition, I
set forth to the outdoor set of "The Under-Pup- ," a
picture in which I will be supported by a talented
youngster called Gloria Jean and sundry assorted
leaser folk like Beulah Bondl, Robert Cummlngs,
Nan Grey et als. I was, as you may guess, in no
mc 1 for art I saw the cameraand I dodged it
ducking the other way. I strolled innocentlyforward,
far from that camera,and passedby the soundtruck.
Sweet songswere in the air, thebirds or little Miss
Jean I wouldn't have beenknowing, but they vanish
ed when the sound man looked up, fixed me with
a deadly eye, and said: "Did you walk there?" Hav-
ing obviously just walked there,I Ignored the query.
At this point, an assistant director, looking very un
happy, came up and chimed, "Did you walk thereT"
He then proceeded to "sight" here and there along
his upraised hands. "Yep," he muttered finally, "I
think you were in it all tight On the otherhand,

-o, maybe you weren'tWell see tomorrow.
My guide, whom I had led Into film fame with

myself, looked unhappy too, "Nice to have known
you," he 'said to the ssslstantdirector. "I might not
be here tomorrow."

"But it wasn't your, fault," I reassured him.
'After alt nobody told me they weren't using that
cameraand there weren't any bells ringing or
whistles tooting, Howd I know they had another
camera secreted over thereT Besides,this looks like
a garden party. We'd be just a coupla of guests
strolling In the background,"

e e e

My guide regsrded me glumly, unflatteringly.
Ilia arched eyebrows said; ''You a guest anywhere?
This movie has class." (Hows that for loyalty under
fire? We who are about to die,..)

The more I think of it, the sorer I get Here I've
been holding off for J2O.000a weekon a lifetime con-
tract without options and in ope offguard moment
Vm maneuveredbefore the cameraas a 7.50 extra
--and don't collect the fXSd. K Is, U ajuete J. Du--

tWyln'...
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The Effects Of Liquor
CannotBe Repealed
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION

Since the repealof theEighteenth
Amendment all the deplorablecon-

ditions of p days, and
others far worse, have rapidly de-

veloped. Criminologists, physicians,

social workers and ministers all
testify to this truth. It Is con
firmed by the Increasing sales of
liquor shown by statementsof the
Internal Revenue Department of
the FederalGovernment Mounting
trafflo fatalities causedby alcohol
aro horrible illustrations. But the
greatest concern of the churchas
she facesthe graveproblem is that
by psychological approaches and
cleveradvertising,the campaignfor
the Increaseduse ot lquor Is being
pushedfartherand farther into the
home, thereby breoking down de-
fenses heretofore thrown around
chidren and young people.

No longer can the church be on
the defensive.She must become ag-
gressive in the development and
use of new weapons for the destruc-
tion of this treacherousenemy to
physical, mental,social and spiritual
lire. Tno purely emotional appeal
of the past falls in a materialistic
age, andbecause we must still deal
with human nature, the cold scien
tific approach of our day is often
likewise Ineffective. The new attack
must be In a careful balanceot the
old and the new, foundedIn scien-
tific fact and at the same time
human In its appeal to man'sbest
Impulses; (ilubmltted by and nub--
lished at the request of the local
WCTU).
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tragic

Berg HeadsField
MINNEAPOLIS, June 26 P)

PattyBergof Minneapolis; women's
national golf champion, embarked
today onher first Important tourna
ment test of the summer season.
the 13Ih ann I Trans-Mississip-pi

tournament
On the program today was the
le qualifying round with the

4i low scorers to comprise the .

championshipflight for match play
starting Wednesdayand continuing
through next Sunday.

une Minneapolis girl
won the Trans-MlssIsslp- for a,
first time last year when she de-
feated Mrs. Opal Hill of Kansas
City, now a professional.

it
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cuS h THE WORLD OF. WOMEN oS
College Or Work?

Higher EducationOr The SchoolOf Ex
f; pertenceDebatedBy Local People

yitfMany an Irate father has waved
.jiajfleger under hla son'snote when

approached with tbo question of
r'.ljong to college. Some bellow about
,

--sjWhen I was your age, I was
myself and my family. I

.Zweat to the College of Hard
Knocks."

': Others are just as opposed to .the
thought of their sons and dauch--

'tera,Hotgoing on to college after
finishing high school. This fall
there wlU be many homesIn which
the' battle will rage to whether
experience the best teacher
Institutions of higher learning.

, SeveralBig Spring citizens were
asked,their 'opinion, and here are
their answersto the question! "Do

.. you believe In college education
practical experience for high school

A

as
is or

or

- graduates?"
; MRS. & O. MURPHY, store

Aonday Registration Christian
LEonference Shows Persons

jT . Registration showed a total of
85persona attending the Christian

' "Young People'sconferenceof the
" West Texas area-- as activities got

under way Teusday morfilng.
C Monday was taken' up with reg--.

titration and getting settled in the
new" Community Center built by
the city of Big Spring out of the

: buildings of the C.C.C recently
purchased from the national
guard.

'
, i , .AH churches' of tho First
Christian groupfrom Abilene to El

', Paso and from Lubbock to San
Antrclo were invited to the annual

and theRev. G. C Schur--
' - man, pastor of the local church,Is

director.
'.The faculty Includes the Rev.

- ' Gilbert M. Perry, Jackson, Miss.,
,as dean; tho Rev. and Mrs. Bchur--
man of Big Spring, local directors;
the "Rev. Charles Marlon Ross of
Fort Worth, state director; the

' Rev. Elmer Hensonof San Angclo,
' .Vesper speaker; the Rev. Oliver

Harrison of Pecos and tho Rev.
:Joo Frederick of Spur, Social Life
directors; Dr. Kenneth Bonham of
Damoh, India, missionary.

Instructors include Mrs. Eliza.
bcth Maynard' of Son Angclo, dra-
matics instructor and deanof
men; Mrs. DeanChenowethof Son
Angelo, Children's Work and Life

. .. Evaluation; theRev. Thomas Len--
nox of Sweetwater. Christian
Home.

RegisteringMonday were: Fannie
tFayevFortcrrRuth Hardlson, and

7 , - Mary Jo Picklns of Colorado; Billy
, Joe Hall, Billy Noble, Lucille Mc--'

.vHargue, E. J. Ragsdale,and Mar
vin Parkof Midland.
' Marjorle Burrows, Billy Bob Gil

Wand, J. W. Rutledge.,and Jack
' GUhan of McCamey; Bob' Murphy

'of Ranger, Paul Boone Earl Pugh,
Bob Ayrca, J. B. Crenshaw, Eva

- Mae Clark, and Georgia Robinson
of Odessa.

Vesta Chenoweth, Dewalne Dal--

',las, CharlesGraham,Hudson Rus--
' V sell, John Scott Harris, 'John Dav--

,fenport, Jane Norman, Mary Lee
"Ravlor. Unlta Fae Roeers.ODhella

5'Goodwln, Marjorle Pettus',Maurlne
King, Tola Mae Palmer, Betty Joe
Goodwin, and Norma Ruth. Clem
ents of San Angelo.

' " :Frances Northrup of Abilene,
' ' Sammle McGee, PeggyHogon, and

v. Betty Lynn Brown of Spur; Carl
"Eddins, Shirley Glasscock, and Vlr- -

. glnla Wray of Pecos; Ruth wll- -

.llams, Lots King, and Beatrice Aus--

tin.of Stamford.
TlMary Brasfleld, Iva Mae Joplln,

Treva Fay Shelton, Lerva Smith,
and Lewis Joplln of Slaton; Zylpha

".Hawthorne.Bobble Neta Carothers,
of Toyah; Gertrude Ryan of Fort

V Stockton; Pauline Jones, Anna
Thorp, Eileen Cox and Rudolph

--Tatach.
Louella Davenport, Anita Rut- -

ledge,andVirginia Duncanof Mert- -

zon, I'll warnocic, Jcia uempniu,
( Dick Jay, Margaret Bennett, Doris

Calley, Willis Cook, and Kenneth
nGriffin of Pecos.

. J$?TerreU Blodgett, Jean Warner,
Ernestine Holder, Dorothy Motley,

"Sand Luclle Ijitlmm of Monshwns.
From Big Spring are Karl

demon, Marie Dunham, Winnie
' Fisher. Mary Evelyn Lawrence,

A. Murdock, Mattlu Mae Evans,
Jack Murdock, Euan Lee Long,
Jetta Evans, Laverne Hamilton,
Georgia Faye Griffin, Donald

, Schurman,JackBUff, and Mildred
Creath.

Gloria Shlnberg of Fort Worth
left yesterdayafter a three weeks
.vlilLwlth Mr. and Mrs. M. Prager.

i WtTkkWky
Yt Are Cwwtipatei?

What do you eat for breakfast?
CeCee, toast, Bsybe seme eggsT
What do you eat for lunch and
esfi&er? White urtd,meat,pota-
toes?IftlUUe wonderyou're con-tlsat-

You probably don't eat
enough "bulk." And "butt"

the amount you
eatIt'sakind of food that forms
asoft "balky" massin the intes--'
U&ea and helps a movement. If
this Is your trouble, may we sug-

gest a crunchy toasted

AU-Sr- an is anaturalfood,nota
BMdietee-b- ut His particularly
ifeh la hnur Betas:so. U can
bsifi you not e&ly to get Tegular
but to he wftar. You wont
tijM to Minn flOBaUnatkm. ye
est snM It. Bat All-Br- as dU,

Ma4c ptsaty of water. ao m
wM wlMMi Isbejyrigsijer

.V

It ..r

keeper "I believe practical experi-
ence Is better. Bo much of the time
the high school graduate learns
more than way."

MBS. BERNARD LAMUN. house
wife "Well, that depend on the
Individual. According to some data
only 10 per cent of high school
graduatesshould have a college
educationand are ready for It."

EE ALVA McALXSTER, student
"I think practical experience Is

the bestfor high school graduates,
rm going to college this fall but I
still think practical experience Is
what counts."

DICK DICKINSON, salesman
"Unless you aro planning to be a
professionalman, practical'experi
ence Is the only thing."

JACK PARKER, bell boy "It
depends upon what you want to
be In my Job it is practical experi
ence that counts."

At
85

dcesat'saean
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l. .miss i

Mrs. Vernon rriddy (above),
who before her marriage June IS
was Miss Norman Bagiey, is at
home at 601 Scurry. She is. the
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Bagley and he.is tho son of Mr.
andMrs. A. D. Frtddy of Colorado
City. The ceremonywas read by
the Rev. J. O. Hayraes,pastor of
tho first Methodist parsonage.
Mrs. frlddy Is a graduate of Big
Sprint; filrh school and be was
graduated from high school at
Colorado City. He Is associated
with Standard Oil company.
(Photo by Borum).

"Young People"
s Topic For

Baptist Group
W. S. M. Has
ProgramLed By
Mrs. McDonald

"The Young People' the
topic discussedwhen the First Bap
tist woman's Missionary society
met Monday at the church with
Mrs. B. Reaganin charge of busi-
ness and Mrs. Martelle McDonald
as program leader.

Reports from circle leaderswere
given and Mrs. K. S. Becketreport
ed on benevolence.

The devotionalwas given in two
parts,andMrs. Tbeo Andrewsspoke
on "The SupremeResponsibilityof
Parents to Their Children.'.' Mrs.
Cora Holmes, who gave the second
part, read tho 41th chapter of
Genesis, "The Great Appeal That
Judith madeto Joseph."

Mrs. Walter Douglass spoke on
"Youth and theGreatCommission.'
Miss Satlle Keller presented the
Sunbeamswho sang "Be a Little
Sunbeam,'' "Jesus Loves Me,"
'JesusLoves the Little Children of
the World," and "Everyday With
Jesus."

The children gave their watch
word and the G. A. groupwith their
leader, Mrs. W. W. Hendrix, were
presented.Ruth Corneiuon was , in
charce and eachofficer was intro
duced to the W. U. We've
Story to Tell to the nMgF
their watchword, alms, aad
ideals.

Mrs. B. explained the

told that it Is to beneocaesseand
foreign missionaries'ofcHdrssl who
wUh to attend co)Ue.i.

Othersattendingwere Meet Ches
ter O'Brien, Mrs. Frsalc eyles,
Mrs. W. W. Burt, Mrs. JC T. SeweU,
Mrs. Fred Stumpp, Mrs. W. J.Alex
ander,Mrs. Scott Cook, Mrs. C. A.
Amos. Mrs. D. C. Maupln, Mrs. B.
O. Everett, Mrs. W, W. McCermack,
Mrs. C. C. Mrs. InezLewis,
Mrs, S. G. Merrltt, aad Mrs, Tom
Cantrell.

Methodist Circle Etntr
talcedTo Contribute

Members of Flrat Methodist
Woman's Missionary .Society, Cir
cle Four, who have stot eesj&ributed
CO cent this quarterssgajfl Vcd to
leave It thU 'limflM D. C

treasurer;

TJadeae Hradbv
is spenaiag the'
Terry. MUs Braifcr
iae saaM ec
wadilnsr mmmmW'

eaVsVewswreedl
with

aleeverveU

,7n

Who's Who In
The Hwi

Mrs, J. V. returnedSttday
from Nashville, Tenn., she

been visiting relatives for the
pastmonth.

'weaK Joyce
wfcl

Grant
where

Mr. andMrs. g. X. Parkerhad a

weekend guests,Mr., and Mrs. Jap
Taylor of Monahans. They were
her for the rodeo and returned
homo Monday.

Mrs. C X PattersonretainedSun
day from a two week visit with her
daughter,Mrs. W. K. Mills, andMr.
Mills of Hobbs,N. M.

M.

Mrs. RegJarvls of daugh
ter bt Mr. andMrs. L. S. Patterson,
is expected to arrive July' 7th for a
visit with herparents.Mr. and Mrs.
M. L. Patterson-- of Odessa, were
weekend guestsof hit parents.

Blllle Louise Starling of Blanket,
Tex, is here visiting her sister,
Mrs. H.H. Woodard, andMr. Wood.
ard.

Mr. andMrs. H. Hlnmaa returned
Tuesdaymorning from a three--
week trip to New York, Washing
ton, andPittsburgh, Kas.They were
accompaniedhome by her mother,'
Mrs. E. Foglebergof Pittsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. J. It Gllllland of
Odessa returned h6ma Tuesday
after avisit with Mr. and Mrs. John
Griffin. X

,tL-- "

Coffee,

Toledo,

GwynetaIiles of BreckenridgeIs
spendingseveral days hero as tho
house guest of La Fern Dehllnger.

Mr, and Mrs. S. C Dougherty of
Midland, former residents ofhere,
spent Sunday in the T. W. Currio
home,

Mr. and Mrs..Raymond Zlmmer--
nan and daughter, Elaine, who
was graduatedfrom the University
Of Southern California this year,
have returned to their homo' in
Fort Worth after a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. M. Prager yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Qooch and
family of Cananea,Sonora, Mex
ico, left yesterday for California
after visiting with Mr. Gooch's
mother, Mrs. L. S. Stockton.

Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Stewart had
as Sunday guest Mrs. Gladys
Wardlow of Lomesa.

Miss Mildred Rhoton spent the
weekend with Mrs.- Marshall Cook
in GardenCity.

Pederson morning
for a business at Denton.

s iry

Bud left this
trip

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Hair and
children, G. D. Jr. and Helen of
La Porte aro visiting Mr. and Mrs,
J. T. Hair 'and other relatives.'

Winifred finer Is spending the
week with friends in

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Pitman had
as rodeo guests this weekend Mr.
and Mrs. JamesCrawfordand chil
dren, Bonnie Frances and Carolyn
Sue, of Lubbock.

Nation"

Mrs. Robert Stripling has return
ed from a trip at KansasCity and
points in Oklahoma.

Mariana Wilcox of Pecos Is" vis
iting Marjorle Potter this week.

J. L. Wood and son, J. L, Jr,
to Georgetown, where the latter
will spend several weeks with his
grandmother. Mr. Wood will con
tinue to San Antonio, Houston and
Galveston before returning to Big
Spring.

Br. E. O. Ellington aad John
Northlngton spent Sunday in San
Angelo, where they visited R. C
Sanderson,who is confined at the
Cllnlc-HospIta- L Mr. Sandersonwas
reportedasbeing slightly improved,
left Tuesday morning for Dallas
and Fort Worth, beforecontinuing

First BaptistG.A.
Group Meets With
W.M.S. At Church

First Baptist G, A. group met
Monday at the churchandspentthe
afternoon with the Woman's Mis-
sionary Society. Ruth Cornellson
was In chavgeand Mlna Mae Tay
lor, AudreyHarris, Betty SueBurle-
son, andCarolineCantrellhad parts
on the prosrram.

The group'then met In the junior
department for a business meeting
andmade'plans for a slumberparty
xor June ZTtn in ine .nomo ox rs,
W. W. Hendrix, 400 Alyford.

were later discussed fora
e party. Attending were Blllle

... iv.. i. 4fcw tU ..kalian Anaerson,unariena' " , J 9SSBBnll Tun TTni(annit Pl.)iln

Reagan

' -

l
Sadler,

wtmmm

i

-, ,

fi

t

Lubbock.

Mae Harris, Wllma Evans,Kather--

ine Bowles, Beverly Ann Stulting,
Betty Jo Jenkins, Annie Eleanor
Douglass, and Lula Jean Bluing-
ton.

FOB BENT

BICYCLES
City Fark SwlmBiIng Fool

Phone M

J. B. SLOAN

Transfer aad Storage

Packing
Shipping

Crating
Moving

NOTICE of change sf phone
number to 19CS, ,

As OtHeUe Meter Tranwert,
Iae.

1M Hekrn ttftwt

MethodistCircles
To Discontinue
Meeting Until Fall

Reports from superintendentsefl

different departments were given
Monday when Xlrst Methodist
Woman'sMissionarySociety metat
the church for a businesssession.

Mrs. R. H. Miller gave the devo
tional on "The Certaintiesof Jesus"
and Mrs. H. B. Matthews presided
In absence)of the president.

The four circles voted not to
meet until Septemberas circles ,but
tho Young Womans circle voted
to continue meeting and to study
The Radiant Heart."

Attending were?Mrs. Alice XUggsJ
Mrs. N. W. McClcskcy, Mrs. W. A.
Ricker,, Mrs. J. R. Manlon, Mrs.
Royce, Satterwhlte, Mrs. R, L.
Pritchelt,' Mrs. J," O. Haymcs. Mrs.
J. C Walts, Mrs. J..B. Pickle, Mrs.
JackRoJen, Mrs. H N. Robinson,
Mrs. H. M. Rowo, Mrs. W. B. Dunn,
Mrs. Pat Harrison, Mrs. Foste Gay.
Mrs. A. J. Butler, Mrs, Harold
Parks, Mrs. W. D. McDonald.

Mrs. J. W. Anderson, Mrs. Bob
Eubank. Mrs. V. H. Flewellen. Mrs.
C. R. McClenny, Mrs. C. XL Shlve,
Mrs. M. IC Cook, Mrs. C. E, Talbot,
Mrs. G. a True, Mrs. O. M. Waters,
ana Mrs. s. u. McDowell.

shop
and

wear

la Glorious Colors!

Swim Suits

Ciervr.r new

a

pure Zephyr wool combined
with knitted "Xastex." Deep-c- ut

backs and adjusta-
ble, braided straps. Misses
sizes.

3 Pieces

Kakre Halter
ejauam Stara Van 1f,Mt

Sumhine SUterB Are
RepealedAt Wedey
MeihediH Social

Hatch!

SunshineMeters were revealed
and gifts exchangedwhen Wesley
Memorial Methodist Woman'sMis
sionary society met Monday4la the
homo of Mrs. H, J. WhltUtgton for

social.
Refreshments were served and

attehdlng'wers Mrs. Fred Gadbols,
Mrs. Joha Wood, Mrs. Herbert
Drake, Mrs. Ansil Lynn Mrs, W.
W. Coleman, Mrs. Jack King, Mrs.
Vera Bumgarner, Mrs. T. V. Slpes,
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, Mrs. John
Whltaker. Mrs. J. 8. Nabors. Mrs.
A. L. Whittlngton, and Mrs. J. I.
LOW.

Miss Couch Hostess
To LeisureClub At
Monday Meeting

Mrs. Marvin Babb of Austin, Mrs.
Hugh Davis of Fort Worth and
Mrs. HerbertWhitney were Includ
ed as guests Monday eveningwhen
JessieMae Couch entertained the
Leisureclub at the Settles hotel.

Mrs. A. B: Winslctt won high
score and Mrs. D. McKlnney
bingocd. A lunch was served pro--

Get ready for the holidays now
Penney's save! Everything: in vaca-
tion top-sty- le sportswearto rug-
gedcampingtoge. Everything at thrifty
budget-stretchin-g prices.Outfit yourself
tomorrowatPenney's.

W Miss Slack Right

f 98c .
I r

la Linens and M
m SpunRayons. m

oaiasf sag

1
-

sun

Smart and I

Gloves
49c

Beautiful, woven rayon fab-
ric wltta a fine suededfinish!
In classlo slip-o- n style or
with effective trimming!

Ladies'3 Pieces

Sharkskin Slack
SUITS

to

M.

998

Pirst Presbyterian
Auxiliary Hears
Talk On Prayer

"Prayer" was the subjtet taken
from the 11th chapter of Luke and
given by Mrs. 30. L. Barriclc when
the First Presbyterian auxiliary
met Monday at the church for
businessmeeting.

Mrs. A. A. 'Porter presided and
secretariesgave reports. Mrs. D,

F. McConnell played piano accom-
paniment while the group' sang
'Take Time to Be Holy."

Mrs. E. C. Boatltr and Mrs. Sam
Baker were appointedas the visit
ing committee for this month.

Othersattending were Mrs. Tom
Donnelly. Mrs. L. E. Parmley, Mrs,
W, O. Wilson. Jr., Mrs. J. C Lane,'
Mrs. James Lamb, Mrs. Emory
Duff, Mrs. N. J, Allison, Mrs. Ray
mond Dunagan,Mrs. L. E. Morris,
Mrs. D. A. Koons, Mrs. H. W. Cay--
lor, Mrs. Raymond Winn, Mrs. G.
D. Lee, Mrs. T. & Currie, and Mrs,
C W.

ceedlng tho games and others att-

ending were Mrs. Dee Davis and
Mrs. John Griffin.

Rayon
Panties

Both for Women M
and Children. m
Good Grade M

On Time With Hundreds Of

AmazingValues!

BEMBERG SHEERSAND

Practical

Fabric

SUIT

Cunningham.

RAYON CREPES

47!c.
yd.

Fine quality dress fabrics fail

smart, new designs. Washes
beautifully. Won't pull all
seams. Light and dark
grounds. Crown tested!

SportswearFavorites!

Anklets

2 Pairs
15c

Girls 'mercerized and rayon
nlalted anklets In stripesJ

solid colors, or with paM
terned cuffs. With elastic M
tops for snug fitting oomiort:

Miss StewartAnd
PaulKincaid
Marry Sunday

Miss Annie Mae Stewart and
Paul Kincaid wtre married at 1
o'clock Sunday In the home of the
bride's brother, L. L Stewart. The
ceremonywas read by Church of
Christ MlnUter Smith of Abilene.

The bride, who Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, John Stewart of
Ackerly, wore a tan crepe street
dress. She was graduated from
Ackerly Hlsh school In 1837.

The couple plana to make their
home south of Vealmoor where he
le a rancher. Attending the wed
ding were Mrs. Gladys Wardlow of
Lamesa, J. L, Stewart and daugh
ter, Nadell, Mr. and Mrs. L. L
Stewart and daughter,Edna Vera.

BOY DRAGGED BY HIS
PONY, FATALLY HURT

LAREDO, June 27 UP) Seven
year-ol-d JosaRey Ruls tugged the
rope around his pet Shetlandpony's
neck andurgedhim to hurry along
to the water trough.

The rope, tied around Jose's
wrist, tightened when the pony
bolted and broke Into a gallop.

Jose, dragged three blocks,died
a few minutes later in a hospital,

Pore

Ribbed
some
made,

low

25c
Llfhtwclght
cool In the
warmest wea-
ther! In sum-
mer fabrics
with fullsweat, bonds,

le

Boys' Sport

Blab weaVes, broadcloth,and
ether novelty A- -,

sorted fast colors!

Boys' Wash

Sanforized shrank, fast
Sises to IS

All Leather

Smart for Sport!

Of darkcaMskta
etepe sews.

Men's Golf

buttt shoes tltat are
la Mf demaadamoair golfee

sss
type

I that turf. Oeeiyear

NEWSPAJPE MAN
BY

LAKE La,,
WJ B. MaestahHi,K,. tele-

graph editor of the Lade Olaarlaa
American Press,died yseUitsa af-

ter heart attack.
spenthis wetMatf Me

in tho newspaper' temtwmC"kiart-ln- g

at li with the Cotaaewi (Ottte)
He later worked er the

Associated PressIn New Yerk, Chi-
cago, and Dututh,

He also worked In
San Diego, Calif, Phoenix, Aria,
Port Texas, Baton
and Hammond, La.

JAP ravov
TOKYO, June 27 IS1) Bare

Gonsuke Hayashl, Japanese am-
bassador to from 1H0 to

died today at the age of 78.

reported In the VS. k MM!

DON'l DELAY!
START, with OwW
M6 Checks Malaria la seven emys

Wool Swlmawayl

98c
trunks In new mP7k'soHd with i!;:i!i7 MtUgtfWi:-- :

piped sides.Well with :;;$;:! SRfi&ttttitbullt-l-n supports. Excellent
values at a low, priceI fj'jljlfBi'i'lijljlj&ijiji

Men's Caps

lsors

SHIRTS
49c

weaves.

PANTS
63c

col-
ors. years.

Close Out
HUARACHE

wMh

friei she

rr- - ( 7?

u n b r e a
1

0

W

'

a

Minn.

DIES

1028,

Coses

stitch
colors

Ml

I
SANDALS

I25
OXFORDS

1.98

OXFORDS

3.98
everywhere!

CLAIMED DEATH,
CHAftLM,

V

MacHahon

Dispatch.

Leesewg.

81,209 MALARIA
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Blades 35 for 25c

ssaeetli

rlMy
lUucher

Waller

Arthur,

London

TODAY

These deuWe--
edgo
blades, give
you more aad
better shaves!
S3 1--3 per eeat
thinner!

Boys' All Wool

Swim Trunks
79c

Ribbed stitchtrunks, Ib stew
solid colors. Well made! 8 te
16 years.

Mch's Wask

PANTS
69c

FuH cut, sanforised shrunk
Sties W to It,

Men's

Pants
1.00 f.
Sanforized

Shrunk. FuH Chc.
Vat Dyed!

Men's
Army cieth
Khakiefl
1.79 I

yL OeUea flaber-- K
MUrta te Mtest M

sV suau wiaibbl -- -

r a s e r

1

W Beys m

I Shirt
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KBST LOG
TtH-xU- y Krenlnr

S:M Fulton. Lewi, Jr. --MB3.
I: IS Atnerlcalook Ahead. MBS.
StSO SunsetJamboree. T3N.
8:45 Highlights In the World

News, TSN.
6'.D0 Wiley and Gene. TSN.
6:15 Sports Spotlight TSN.
0j2? News. TSN.
6:30 Dinner Music
6:45 Say It With Music.
7:00 Green Hornet MD3.
7:30. TSN Daneo Orch. TSN.
7:55 News. TSN.
8:00 Revue Of Reviews. MBS.
8:30 Ted Flo Rlto's Orch. MRS.
9:00 Freddy Martin's Orch, MBS.
9:15 TSN Theatre of the Air.

TSN.
9.45 Griff William's Orch. MBS.

10:00 News. TSN.
10:15 Sammy Kayo's Orch. MBS.
10:30 Lclghton Noble's Orch. TSN.
11:00 Goodnight.

Wednesday Morning
7:00 News. TSN.
7:15 The Morning Roundup.TSN.
7:15 Morning Hymns. TSN.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Monte Mageti. TSN.
8:30 GrandmaTravels. TSN.
8:45 John Metcalfe, Hymn Evang-

elist MBS.
9:00 Gall Northc. TSN.
9:15 The Georgia Crackers.MBS.

, 0:30 Keep Fit, To Music. MBS.
9:45 To, Be Announced. MBS.

10:00 WPA Project
10:15 PersonalitiesIn The Head-

lines. TSN.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 PianoImpressions.
11:00 News. TSN.
11:05 State Board of Health. TSN.
11:15 Neighbors, with Blanchard

McKee. TSN.
11:30 Gypsyanna. TSN.
11:45 Men Of The Range.TSN.

Wednesday Afternoon
12:00 Slngln' Sam.
12:15 The Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Hymns We. Know andLove.
12:45 Dance Music
1:00 Tho Drifters.
1:15 To Be Announced.
1:30 Henry Alexander's Orches

tra. TSN.

"Hey, girls! We'reall
Whateverthat is."

, t
.

I

I k

IP WEpB TO

OWE FOR
VIE i tO A BETTER
CHANCE OF GETTma

A JOB, HUH r

1:45 Joe Sudy'c Orcheutra. TSN.
2:00 Of Stanley Miles.

TSN.
2:30 Crime and Death Take No

Holiday. TSN.
2:45 Dancetlmo.
3:01 Nows. TSN.
3:15 The Johnson Family. MBS.
3:30 Jaho Anderson, Piano. MBS.
3:45 Hill's Orchestra. MBS.
4:15 Sucker School. MBS.
4:30 Too Tappln Time, TSN.
4:43 Brushwood Mercantile Com

pany. TSN.
WednesdayEvening

0:00 Fulton Jr. MBS.
0:15 Sunset Jamboree.TSN.
5:45 Highlights in the World

News. TSN.
6:15 Spotlight TSN.
6:25 Nows. TSN.
6:30 Dinner Music.
6:43 Say It With Music
7:00 Country Church of Holly-

wood.
7:15 Radio PropertiesExchange.
7:25 Organ Interlude.
7:30 Banco Music
7:55 News. TSN.
8:00 Raymond Gram Swing.

MBS.
8:15 Detective O'Malley. MBS.
8:30 The Music Counter. MBS,
9:15 Western Nocturne. TSN,
9:30 The Lone Ranger.MBS.

10:00 Nows. TSN.
10:15 Nocturnal Vespers. TSN.
10:30 Lelghton Noble's Orchestra.

TSN.
11:00 Good Night
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Odds
(Continuedfrom Pago t)

l nd knock him looso from hi
hasat least tet tho popn-loc- o

to wondering. Sufficient of
them havo placed bete on Tony
on tho past week to rcduco tho
odda against him from 0 to 1 to
C to JL

The concensusof ascore of news
paper observerswho watchedLouis
do his last night boxing yesterday
was that Joo would win by a
knockout Inside three rounds.Some
thought it would end within a
round) others guessed as high asl
five heats.

The big-- almond-colore-d negro
appearsto be In perfect condition.

Both, men completed training
without suffering any cuts, much
to. tho relief of Promoter Mlko Ja
cobs. Louis never has had a real
wound on his face, not oven on the
night ho took that terrible bertlng
from' SchmellngIn their first scrap.
Galento, on the other hand, alwayt
hassled easily and has suffered
several lecnnicoi jcnocicouis as
result,-- My guess Is that tomorrow
night's bout will end that way. with
Tony gory and reelingbut not down.

Challenger'sWife
Expects Early End
By JIM HACKETT

ORANGE, N. J:, June 27 UP)
Tony's wife, Mary Qalento who's
just as grave as her prizefighting
husband is clownish and who. In
cidentally, Is the real boss of tho
Galento family, has tomorrow
night's tltlo bout with Joe Louis
all figured out:

'Tony can't and won't lose this
fight He'll knock Mr. Louis out
In the third round."

That all. There are no ifs, ands
or buts 'aboutit The third round.
A knockouts

"Then," sold white - aproned
Mrs. Galento, a plump, house-
wifely person, Tony's going to
retire as world champion. We've
got an re place picked out
in West Orange, and we're go-
ing to start building our home
on It right after the fight
"Tony's' a home-husban- d and he

likes chickens. We'll raise chick- -
ns and we'll havea .flower garden,

There'll be an annuity for junior
Galento heir), and

Tony won't fight anymore."
Mrs. Galento, who, unlike her

heavyweight champion challenging
husband, shies from appearing In
the public prints, will bo on hand
In the Yankee Stadium tomorrow
night to see "Tony do It" She has-
n't missedany of his fights In two
years. She never worries about1
him when he's in the ring.

"Tony, he can take care of
himself," she says,

life. Mr. and 'Mrs. Galento have'talk''
ed the whole thing out, and have
planned It so Tony will come out
of his corner In a rush,'right glove
over his face andwith the lethal
left poised midway between his
waist and the floor.

From that plnt on It's all up to
Tony, but, says his wlfo of four
years,Vw'e'ro nd thinking of los-
ing; that's how sure we are. I've
bet $100 on Tony to win at 8 to 1."

it
InvestigateLA

HeavyBattle
LOS ANGELES, June 27 UP)

Fight pursesof Maxle Rosenbloom
and Al Ettoro were held up today
and the California athletic commis-
sion prepared to Investigate Slap-sl-o

Maxie's alleged three-roun-d

knockout of thePhiladelphia last
night

The show attracted 12,000 spec-
tators arid $21,000.

Ettore, who stood up for five
rounds against Joe Louis' punch-
ing, drifted to the canvas twico in
the second round from vicious
slaps' to the face, and three times
in the third from the same type
of blow. '

Between rounds Chief Inspector
Willie' Ritchie of the commission
warned fat Alfred that his per
formance was far from satisfac
tory.

Later Ritchie announcedhe was
holding up the purses. Rosenbloom
had hoped to use the fight as a
buildup for & possible match with
Champion Joe Louis next fall. He
weighed 108, Ettore 207.

LOANS
.$50 to $500

Auto - Truck
Personal

Strictly Confidential
No Red Tape

Immediate Service
Long Terms

Lowest Rates la
West Texas

Public Investment
Co.

S65 Runnels Street
Settles Hotel rhoae 17T0

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost ami Feaad 12q MiMcal iHstnimcats 28

LOST: Black patent leather lady's nro pIcUlng up Irom no ofpurse from car ncftr Ford Co.
containing diamond ring, valua-
ble papers and small change.
Return to Herald office and keep
change.

rcrsoa&ls
WHY not savo money and get a

naircut uiat suits your person-

L3SJ!mtS'&iOK OFFICE furniture for sale. Metal
-- d oak dcsk. flftt to.

Profes3oHal
SeaM. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Ulms Bids, Abilene; Texas

BasinessServices
TATE ERISTOW INHUnANCK
PetroleumBid g. Phono 1230 26

HAULING I Sand, gravel, rock.
fertilizer and dirt Phone 1077.
Treat Hamilton. 610 Abram.

12 Help Wanted Fcmalo 121

WANTED: Texas corporation es
tablishing local branchcan uso4
llve-wir- a' sales ladles. 2 Bio 45.
No canvassing; permanent27
Phone Mr. WE PAY good used fur--Hotel for appointment

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities is
FOR SALE: Stock, fixtures and

for camp, station CASH paid for men's used
and store. Camp.

FOR SALE: Stock and fixtures of
filling station; also three rooms
of Call at 011
East Third.

stock for saloI and
cheap.Also cheap rent on ed

2 from houseon I tin.
West P. I at.ta vtrta .nnrtmant fnr rent:

FOR SALE: with modern; electrio
living quarters: doing nice busi
ness. Reasonfor selling health.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BRTETZ

FOMPT.ON N. J., June
27 UP) A few short jabs on the big

you may have In
the rust (77) to get tickets:

That week-en- d shift toward Gal
ento was on tho but after

Louis, you can'thelp but
wonder why...Win, lose or draw

night, Galento has been
a summer fight In Lon-

don by Brid.-Gener- al tho
British ..A bet hasbeen
made (8 to 1) that some time dur-
ing the proceedings.Louis hits tho
aecK7.-.l- matter it be is
knocked down, elbowed down, but-
ted down or kicked down Just so
he hits the deck...Nate Lewis,
Chicago fight manager, has bet
ten bucks at 25 to 1 Louis doesn't
come out for the third

Galento's
$10 per day and their rain
or shine...Lonls pays his $15
per round, but they are docked

Joe doesn't work and not
all of them aro usedevery day. . .
Louis' mother sees every drill
and winches whenever a stooge
lands a punch, no matter how
light...
Louis Is a cool half million

In cashable assets.. .Five years
he said: "If I ever get any

where near half a million, I'll quit
fighting and buy a drug store"...
Since winning tho title, he has col
lected exactly $510,000 In purses...

Experts' concensus: The only
way Louis can win on n decision
Is for Galento to drop all 15
rounds on fouls.

ParkerThumps
GardnerMulloy

June

tennis

courts

tented

Doeg
6--

CONSERVATION
PROGRAM STUDIED

.OPPORTUNITY YOUNG
store

young least a school
not

normal
Muat part of

meat start
sly freak

those poriWve wU
work a We e4bsrs steed

wbssksr
Wats, mas
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FOR

our dealers near uig spring
Baby Grand Piano of tho

type Splnnet
theseam brand new Instruments

can right For
write H. Jackson,

Credit Mgr., Kim, Dallas.

Offko &

swivel chairs.
pany.

22

Westcx

Livestock 22
110 HEAD ewesand lambs forsale

a at a bargain. Austin. J. It
iua

Miscellaneous 20
Stock spray 65a

Logan's
FHA Quality Lumber direct

40 truck delivery. Write
for catalog. Texas Saw-mills- ,

Texas.

RANTED TO BUY
Household 27

CASH for
nlture. prices and

with others. Tate
Mattress Factory and used Fur
niture. 1109 West Street

31 Miscellaneous

lease 'tourist suits,
Cottonwood ;W Jewelry. Ogden's.

house furniture.
32

station Rcduo--
build--1 rates. Hotel. Aus- -

lng court
T.

store

LAKES,

fight

level,

watching

promised

doesn't

round.

sparring partners
keep,

when

worth

aeo

prepared

Mipsuss

SALE

Consoles;

SINCLAIR
Hatchery.

Avlnger,

DouslaM
Compare our

3rd

luggage,

FOR RENT
Apartments

FILLING APARTMENTS

Highway.
Grocery refrigeration

overlooked

tomorrow

Crltchley,
promoter.

bills paid. Pbone 404.

304 Johnson!

31

810

I south in
1001 Scurry. Phone

1 FURNISHED duplex and
bath. Phono 167.

TWO-roo- m and nicely fur
nished apartments; electrio

garage; bills paid
Apply 209

is

Juno 27.

32

extraordinary, on the
colorful of Texas history,

brought to
the nimble brush of famed San
Antonio artist, Harry Anthony

in of a masterful
tiainting of the

CHICAGO, 27 UF-- Tho
mons-Mah-er world championship

which Frankle Parker Is making o eaJ,r l"
the Davis Beanat Langtry.for a place on

had bkcklng of the "reform" administration of
tZnv Charles Culbertson, governor

Pasadena,Caiir., net star
won the National clay Commissioned by the Ban An
gles tenniscrown at theI tonlo Brewing to do the
suburban River Forest Clut, men for Its own advertising
paired with GeneMako of Los An-- 1 purposes, DoYoung has created a
geles to the aouDies cnam-- masterpiecewnicb lair to. join
plonshlD"' the foremost art pieces

Parker, once rated No. 2 nation-- the immortal of the rap
allv and ranked No. 8 last year, de-- Mv vanishing Texas frontier, as

Gardner Munoy or uiami, described bv wcuaniei in
Fla.. 6--3. 6-- 5--7. 6--1. It was his Vineeorroon."
fourth tourney tnis Tha storv portrayedcy tne painv
season. ling Is that of the part played by

Parker Mako downed the Immortal Bean in furnlsn--

Wayne Sabin of Portland, Ore., hng tho setting and protection for
John ox xsewarK, jm, j., tho world championsnip iignt

6--3, 3--6, 6--

SOIL
tho Irish,

for the crown
James Corbett through

for
June27 UP) statewave reform

soil board today con-- country, the match
slderedplansfor prohibited the States and, even

district applications. Mexico, of Dlas
board yesterday heard sug-- respectfor United States

from agricultural special--

lata plans for administration presented
the new Texas soil conservationenough 0f the the "lmpos- -

bilL

FOR MEN
A limited priced variety offers unusual oppor-

tunities men with at high educa-
tion andpreferably ooUege, over 2 yearsof age, Oeu-W-e

faith physically.
be to go to any VJB. and not
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Floor Sanders

ii

Our HILCO sanding machine
wUl do m fast, clean Job of re-

moving old varnish aad sears
from your Heors.
Ifs poVuUe You eaoperate
H.

Bs4tM Ctelet Xasy

Store
HtM M

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertion! 8o line, A Una minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4o line.
Weekly rate) $1 for 8 tine minimum; So per line per Issue, over I
lines.
Monthly ratat SI per line, no changeIn copy.
Readers: lOo per line, per Issue.
Card,of thanks, Bo per line.
White space same as type.
Ten point light face typo as doublerate.
Capital letter lines double regular rate.
No accepted on art "until forbU order. A spcclflo
number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSING UOUBS
Week Days r UAJH.
Saturdays , 4 VM.

Telephone "Classified" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
Apartments 32

FURNISHED apartment;
ground iioor. atto lumioucu
rooms upstairs. Two-roo-m house
furnished; new; clean; bills paid;
near high school. 1000 Nolan.
Private entrances.

nnnr. anA ntcelv furnished
...inapartment; pnvaio uauii unit-

ies paid; located at 1800 Scarry
Street l&u smoii nouae
rear for information.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with Electrolux refrigeration;
bills paid, pan at eue naist xnira
during day nt 505 East 12th
after 6 p. m.

. i ...I

at in

or

ROOMS and board. Three-roo- m

apartment for rent Also bed
rooms; close in. Apply at uo
Goliad Street

NICE cool furnished apartments
for rent; bills paid. 1301 Scurry,
Phono 939.

THREE-roo-m unfurnished apart
ment: $20 monthr bills paid. Soo
O. K. Barber Shop. 705 East
Third St

UNFURNISHED small and
bath apartment; new; consider
furnishing for reliable couple. 104
Lincoln Avenue Pbone 307.

NICE, convenient furnish--
ea apartment; southeast ex
posure: in cool part of city; bills
paid; garagefurnished. 1010 No
lan St

In

fn 4hn wtlv Unv ftenn
step ln from his West Texas Mon
archy and wire tha contenders
managers: "I am Law West of
Pecos and guarantee protection,
With publlo Interest working up to
tho prospectivescrap, the sitewas
selectedsecretly at Langtry, Texas,
homo of the famed "Jersey Lilly
and "Law West of Pecos," but stip

34

ulated publicly as "a place near
El Paso."

MysteriousMovements
Thlrty-sl- x hours before thetime

36

scheduledfor tho bout, threecom-
panies of Texas Rangers roda Into
El Paso with the announcement
that there would bo no fight, and
several companies of Mexican sold
iers massedIn Juarez, across the
border to prevent its being held
there. Deputysheriffs patrolled the
border between Texas and Now
Mexico while a company of militia
assembledln the eastern corner of
Arizona to guard that stateagainst
the fight Invasion.

Things looked black for thepro
moters, Indeed,- until Judge Bean's
telegram amvoa. uuaqemytne air
was full of mysterious movements,
with tha secret center of activity
falling at or near tho "Jersey
Lilly" in Langtry, Texas. On the
morning of February 21, 1896, three
special tratnJ arrived at Langtry
bearing the contestants, their .pro-
moters and the public. Plans bad
been conducted in such secrecy
that stateofficials were caughtun
awares.When the governor, it the
last minute, discoveredthe plans,
the best be could da was dispatch

33 Lt. Housekeeping S3
LIGHT housekeepingrooms at SOS

aregg. fhono i&oc

Bedrooms
TWO bedrooms; only; board.

tub Jonnson. raoneztu.

34

man

LARGE front bedroom; adjoining
batn; gentlemenonly, coi Main.

COOL bedrooms:private entrance:
meals too per day; rorinery men
preferred. 206 East 8th and
Johnson.

MOST dcslrablo south bedroom
with private entrance; new

mattress; adjoining
bath; garage; gentleman only.
cos uregg streetPhone 100.

35 Rooms & Board
SUNSHINE Inn. Room and board.

Under new management 908
Gregg. Phone 1550.

Houses
TWO-roo- furnished houso: bath;

bills paid; couplo only; no pets.
1104 iiunncis st

FTVE-roo- furnished housoat 1108
Austin; also furnished
apartment at 1801 Settles. Call
914-- J.

FOUR-roo-m furnished houso.
892.

35

8G

Call

FOR RENT 1st of July: Six-roo- m

house; closo in; 810 Johnson; for
$22.50. Also furnished apartment
zor rent Inquire Mrs. Corcoran!
Post Offlco Cafe.

JudgeRoy Bean'sCoup In StagingChampionship
Bout Depicted PaintingBy SanAntonio Artist

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBlBBBnr'&

KKSKJkSL'Mk 'jfiPffiw iBiHuS9$sflsitiisisfli

BU7"."i,.l

IMaher,

"RENT

Thorp Plnl"

advertisement

M.IHn'i j. two rangers Ban Jimonio who
arrived on tna iignt train to
stop to it

36

irora
put

Much to their amazement they
found that the clever Roy Bean
had constructed tha prize ring on
the Mexican sldo of a sand bankin
tho Rio Grande with a roughly
constructed pontoon bridge flung
acrossa chain of empty beer bar
rels as its approach.Husky Mexi
cans wero carrying casesof Pearl
beeracrossthebridge to the thirsty
multitude assembledIn anticipation
of the great occasion. Pearl beer
was bringing a dollar spot
cashon the barrel-hea-d, a fifty-ce-nt

Increaseover the price frequently
charged bytho enterprising Bean.

Across The River
As the two rangers,shown ln the

foreground of the picture, served
notice on Judge Bean, the human
embodimentof tho "Law West of
Pecos," retorted calmly, "If you
gents like a good scrap, stick
around," pointing to tho ring, Just
o'utslda their jurisdiction, where
the event was about to tako place,

A few cowhandslooked on from
the cliffs on the Mexican side ot
the Rio Grande, too remote a spot
from Diaz" soldier to reach with
out a two or three days march.

Bean movedaboutwith confident
mien, taking full advantageof the
situation which boomed the sales
of the Jersey Lilly beyond all or-
dinary proportion, until the ap
pointed time bad arrived for the!

boutThenbe bellowed, ".Follow me,
gents;by gobs,the fight of the"cen
tury aoout tocommence:" , , ana

NEW
A B C WASHING MACHINES

Yj fbicb
We are dosing out tbe following brand new, still in 'original
crates,guoHao aaetorequippedA B O Washing Machines t feaM
urtee,

114 galtea, regitlu-- price $169.59,Mtle priee
3 If wm, wgtdar price $119.50, sale price $49.75

18 9ff japihr prk $1)9.59, m0 prk W.?5
t dsMt HMMssttsak ilSQ'sjMVvC pMAvW'fttr V flhMRIS

it Ipsjsijsjsf iJjsjilMiii CmstMay, 04mm, fx.

1001 WEST Jones
Ono modern but
not well all over
$25 per month for 4 months only.
It Is In 3 must bo

party. Phone C91 or
see B. Q.

46 . For Salo
FOR SALE: Six-roo- m houso on

1--2 acre lot In
Lichts. cas and water. Small
down rent
Also 4 rooms tor saic,
Call 1649 or apply 2 blocks south
or wood's Camp. 1

53 Cars To Sell
FOR SALE or trndo for smaller

car: $1200 equity in 1938 model
sedan; Bulck; has radio

and heater: six good tiresi only
driven 23.000 miles. Will take
$650 for Call 70S.

RESULTS

rain.

FOR RENT
nosscs
Second. Valley.

stucco;
finished Inside;'

apartments;
responsible

Rlchbourg.

REAL ESTATE
Houses

Wright Addition.

payment balance
rurniture

AUTOMOTIVE
Used

equity.

STANDINGS .

WT-N- M Learua
Abllcno at Amarlllo, postponed,

Lubbock at Midland, called In
third, rain. Boubloheader.

so

46

like

63

Pampa14, BIG SPRING 2.
Clovis at Lamcsa,postponed, rain,
Boston 3, Washington 0.

National League
No gomes scheduled.

American Leaguo
Detroit 11, Clovoland 2.
Boston 3, Washington 3.
Philadelphia 3, New York 2.
Only games scheduled.

Texas League
Oklahoma City 2, Dallas 1.
San Antonio 2, Shreveport0.
Fort Worth 8, Tulsa 2.
Boaumont 8, Houston 7.

Southern Association
Atlanta 7, Birmingham 6.
Chattanooga6, New Orleans 2.

American Association
Indianapolis 4, Columbus 3.
Louisville 8, Toledo 1 (night).
KansasCity 3, St. Paul 4.

STANDINGS

WT-N- M League
Team W. L. Pet

Lubbock 40 24 .025
Lamcsa 37 25 .597
Pampa 35 29 .547
BIG SPRING .... 34 29 .540
Clovis 30 32 .484
Amarlllo 30 34 .409
Midland . 23 38 .377
Abilene . . 23 40 .305

Texas League
Team W. L. Pet

San Antonio . 47 34 .580
Houston 42 34 .553
Dallas 41 38 .532
Shreveport 39 38 .606
Fort Worth 39 40 .494
Tulsa 35 38 .470
Oklahoma City ... 35 40 .432
Beaumont 32 44 .421

National Leaguo
Team W. L. Pet

Cincinnati 37 22 .627
St Louts 32 25 .501
New York 33 27 .550
Chicago . 32 29 .625
Brooklyn 28 29 .491
Pittsburgh M 27 30 .474
Boston ...24 34 .414
Philadelphia 10 39 .345

American Leaguo
Team W. L. Pet

New York 46 13 .780
Boston 32 23 .682
Detroit ........... 33 , 29 .532
Cleveland 32 29 .525
Chicago 29 28 .603
Philadelphia 23 35 .417
Washington ...... 24 39 .381
St Louis .., 17 42 .288

GABIES TOBAY
WT-N- M Leaguo

BIG SPRING at Pampa.
Lubbock at Midland.
Abilene at Amarlllo.
Clovis at Lamcsa.

Texas League
Dallas at Oklahoma City, night
Fort Worth at Tulsa, night
Shreveport at Beaumont, day.
San Antonio at Houston,night

American League
St Louis at Chicago Whitehead

(0--3) vs. Lyons (7-1-).

Detroit st Cleveland Newsom
(i--3) vs. Feller (11-3-).

Boston at Washington Auker
(5--3) vs. Kelley (3-2- ).

Only games.

National Leaguo
Chicago at St Louis Whltehlll

(4-- vs. Warneke (8-2- ).

Brooklyn at Boston Hamlin (0--0)

vs. Fette (8-3-) or Bhoffner (0-4-).

Philadelphia at New York
Butcher (2-- vs. Melton (4-6-).

Pittsburgh ut Cincinnati Bauers
(2-- vs. Grissom (6-3- ).

strodo the gentle slops and
the bridge as one who appre

mot"

down
across
ciates hisposition as tha center of
attraction.

Tho fight was held, Maber was
knocked out in exactly one tninutt
and thirty-fiv- e seconds, Fitzslm
monsbecame the undisputedworld's
champion, and JudgeBean closed
court for the day, out of respect
for thq liberal patronagegiven the
"jersey uiiy.

Thus, artist Harry-- Anthony De-You-

has csught for the SanAn-
tonio Brewing Association,ons of
tha highlights of Judge Roy Bean's'
specmeacareer, an event upon
which he always looked back as
ono of the brightest and greatest
of hi exotlo achievements,

TAYLOR JEMEKSON
AUTO LOANS

M you seed to borrow saoaey
m ysw ea a mMnsassjwur
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FOUR BLIND DATES
Edwin Rutt.

Tacks regarded Lily appraising

I don't think that dog's a ho'."
stated.In the Interestof biology.

xa say it was a "she'."
Murder gleamed from Packy's

oaric eyes.

from 4)

ho

--uooanignt tho cried exasper
ated. "What docs It matter! The
point Is, she's ruining my dress."

Oh, your dress7 A nice little
model. Pity lt hasto bo ruined."

Just then Lily backed away
little and regardedPacky Intently.
Indisputably, this trim parcel In
yellow organdy had not been Im
mediately convinced that a romp
was In order. But that sooner or

sho would at this con-
clusion, Lily never doubted. Con-
sequently, the thing to do was wait
nor out Lily sat down on her
haunches within a bare yard of
Packy, ana pantedvociferously,

Mr. Adams perceived tho trend
of events to bo in his favor.

"I gather," ho said, "that you
wish me to removethis dog?"

T think," Packy sold caustically,
that you are the dumbest man

Ivo over known. .Of course,I want

SOUTHERNERS SETPACE

COLLEGIATE GOLFTOURNEY

Brotherhoods
NamePicnic
Committees

Preliminary arrangements have
been completed,with setting of the
dato and appointment of commit
tees, for the anual plcnlo of the
Four, Railway Brotherhoods,one of
the .major events of tho year for
the railroad fraternity hero.

The plcnlo will be held at the
city park this year on Tuesday,
August 22, beginning at 4 o'clock.
The 1039 affair will be under spon
sorshlp ot tho Brotherhood of Lo
comotive Engineers. Barbecued
beef will bo provided and members
of the ladles' auxiliaries will fur
nish pies, cakes and other trim- -
min's."

Masters of ceremonies for the
plcnlo program will be H. HInman
and E. D. Merrill.

The following committees have
been appointed:

Barbecue E. L. Deason, C. B.
Pitman, T. A, Stephens. Mrs. W.
u. Minis.

IcO 'water W. O. Wesson.
Grounds R. V. Jones. E. A.

Murry.
Tables and Platform C. O. Red--

wlnc, M. C. Knowlos. J. S. Ska--
llcky, W. G. Mlms.

Cups and Mrs. D. C.
Pyle, Mrs. T. J. Corcoran, Mrs.
Jim Hicks,

Invitation E. D. Watts, Mrs. J,
F. Hondrlx, Mrs. Chos. Vines, Mrs,
C. A Scliull, Mrs. E. L. Deason,
Chas. Vines, Mrs. J. S. Skallcky
ana airs, u. x Tyson.

Coffee W. C. Bird, D. C Pyle
H. E. Mosley.

Ice Cream and Soda Water J,
F. Flock, M. C. Knowlcs, XT. a
Stephens, Mrs. S. M, Barbce, Mrs.
J, ll. Johnson, Mrs. Max Wiescn
Mrs. N. R. Smith, John Watklns,

Transportation and Greeting T.
E. Baker. J. T. Allen. J. R. Man--
Ion, L. L. Freeman, Mrs1. Lamar
Smith, N. R. Smith and Mrs. O. T.
Arnold.

Publicity T. E. Baker. J. It
Manlon, Mrs. O. F. Sholte, Chas.
Vines, J. H. Johnson, Mrs. E. D,
Merrill, Mrs. J. F. Hcndrlx, and
job iienancK. v

Dance E. D. Merrill. J. V.
Flock, E. A Murry, T. A Stephens,

Loud Bpeaker R, C. Williams
M. E, Anderson.

Door Mrs. W. O. Mlms. Mrs,
Herbert jtox, Mrs. cnas. Vines,

Entertainment ED. Merrill,
members ana entertainment

Pick own committee
soneL

AWARD CONTRACTS
ON FARM CAMPS

(Continued

DALLAS, Juno 27 UP) Two Rio
Grande valley contractors were
awarded contracts by the
SecurityAdministration for con
slructlon of a camp for migratory
farm laborers at Weslaco, District
EngineerKarl Buster said.

H. F. Nelson and company of
McAUen, on a bid of a little more
than 1230,000, gained the general
construction contract, and Dodd
and Wledegartner of San Benito
bid in the road-buildin-g contract
for 23,0QO.

By

Pago

later, arrlvo

Plates

Form

The Weslacocamp, to accommo-
date 263 families. Is the third of
rour to be bum in Texan.

TO ARBITRATE

BAN FRANCISCO, June 27 OF) I
Longshore work gangswere readyH

to make things hum on the water--1
front today as both sides agreedto I
arbitrate a tabor disputewhich hasl
crippled (hipping here for 70 days.

HGHTS LAST UtOtK
m ska AssaolaAod

MAN ANTONIO Faaeho Villa. I
USA, bantamweight ehasssitwi t
Msxieo, outpeuKsajiurrseane siao--i
ry mock, m, lnaianapous

you to take this" s4m MOicatea
Lily "this nightmare away. Ana

oh. for Pete'ssake,will you get
a movo on7 Any gentleman. ." .

"Now, see here. Miss Norta," in-- "
tcrmptcd Tacks, "you've go a
crust aslting favers ot me."

"Crust7 I don't understand.'
Tacks's eyes swept the reservoir

path. It was still deserted. ,

"Listen," he said. "You called me
masher the other mghL Tou il

madea lot ot uncalled forremarks, j
For ono thing, you accused me ot
trading on the Adams name."

"I did andI had a right to."
''Well, I resented that" Sudden-

ly Tacks sat down oa the coping.
"And it you still stick to It, there's
nothing to be said or done. Tou
mako a positive picture against
that fence, Miss North, Peoplewill
pass and admire, but I doubt it
anyono "will help you out They'll
probably think I'm just posingyou
and that charming dog for a pho-
tograph. Tou" he shut one eye
and estimated conservatively '

"you may be hero allsight"
OonHBHed tomorrow.
(Copyright, 19M)

IN

DES MOINES, June M tfrTTwo
seasoned Southern campaigners
and a towheaded Unknown from
Iowa. Stato college temporarily
stood at the headof tha national
collegiategolf class today:

Tied with par 72s as the college
tournament contestantsteed off for
tho second half of tha M-ho-ta qual
ifying requirementwere;

Lewis Oehmlg of Virginia, sernk
finalist last year; Vincent D'Antoni,
Tulano senior, and Rus Vlfquain of
Iowa state.

Tho record field et 31 tattlers
tot national collegiate honors be
came acutely VI fa
last evening when Mm youngster
fired a S3 over WakssMa's inslds
nlno in dusk so-- deepthat six other
contestants quit rather than risk
their, qualifying chances la the
gathering darkness.

Tha halt, dosen contsaderswltn
Incompleted scorecardswill finish
tho first rounds today before tack
ling uio nnai nail of the is

aslgnmcnt Tho 64 low scores to-
night will bo paired ln the cham
pionship bracket for match play
starting tomorrow.

Vlfqualn's hot streak pushed an
unknown Iowa State college squat!
out In front in tho team competl--,

tlon with a halfway total ot 301
strokes. Team honors are decided.
on tho basts of the le qualify-
ing totals.

LESHEltS SCORE
LATE TO WIN
By The AssociatedPress

Tcxarkana and Jacksonvillewag
ed scoreless warfare last night un
til Al Spell sacrificed Bates from
third with a fly in tha eleventhto
give Tcxarkanaa 1--0 victory. I

Hendersontook a double victory
from Longvlew, the first lt to 0'
behind Steven Rachunok's one-hi- t
hurling. The Oilers broke a dead--'
lock ln the eighth Inning of the
nightcap for a S to 4 win, I

uuy Sturdy returned to manage
tho Marshall Tigers after' a 90-da-y

suspensionbut tha Tigers lost,
to 1 to Palestine. I

Tyler's tenth inning score which'
gave them a 8--2 victory ever XU-- j
goro was protested y three losing
players but teammates intervened
to prevent an encounter,Carl W1W
IlamsonscatteredferXBsjvWUts,

WEEK'S OIL OUTPUT
SHOWS AN INCREASE

TULSA. Oklsu. Jum 17 (1 Tha
dally averagecrude eil Mroductlon
of the United Stats taereased12.--
vb wu-ra-s i 0,voe,vs m tne wees;
ended June 24, the Oil and Cms
Journal said today.

Leaders on the un side were
Oklahoma showing a rise in flow
of 6,275 to 458,760; EastTexas, 200
to 872,748; Texasas a whole, 14,401
to L308.839; eastern fields, 300 to
06,400, and the Rocky mountain
area,2,380 to 80,480.

Louisiana dally average barrel-lag-o

was down 480 to 270,086; Call-forni- a,

6,000 to 608,750; Kansas,525
to 108,025; Illinois, 2,080 to 232,436,
and Michigan, 183 to 66,581.

GONiiDBmrisU.
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fAQK BIGHT

MTZ Theatrt Ttday& Wednesday!
BARGAIN DAY. . .ADM. HALF PRICES

1

m
a.

QUEEN Theatre
TODAY ami WEDNESDAY

ITS DANGER OUSImm Wwy wwncil Imhi

W nettling n to
Jingmui for thta'
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Gall Pilrlck
Joh Howard
lani Darnell
Wm. FranltT

JOHNNY SMITH AND
POKER HUNT AS

CARTOON

Mr. and Mr. D. W. Conley and
children, Jean and Jimmy, return--d

Monday night from a three--

weeksvacationtrip that took them
to New Mexico, Arizona and Cali-

fornia. They were accompanied on
the trip by Mr. Conley'a mother,
Mrs. J. W. Conley, of Abilene, who
visited a slater, Mrs. O. H. Addis,
fat North Hollywood.

Firestone
MERCER
1938 INTERNATIONAL

GRAND CHAMPION STEER

!

Wednesday,

June28th
Showiag WW Bo At

FIRESTONE
Aute Supply and Service

Stores
m Cut Third St

At 8 P. M,

Mmmmt U febe ouktoasilng
example ml profitable.
isl type steer. A
Ma esrstett wSU attend the

akewiae; te answer, all
TUnrwing feresdin?,

ml iseespe;profitable
kei euaisM).- -

fmyMt) h fnvrfiMf

Fr Admhiloa

m

Fox News
WEATHER WIZARDS
A PeteSmith Specialty

"Krlstopher Kolumbus, Jr.'
Looney Tunc Cartoon

Defense Claims
Minister And Wife
Were Drugged

LOS ANGELES, June 27 U- P-

Defense Attorney Lorrlrt Andrews
set out today to prove Evangelist
JosephJeffers and his wife, Zella,
were "absolutely u n c o n sclous"
March 9, the night they are accus-
ed of immoral exhibitions.

Andrews told the Jury he would
show that Vincent HIggins, district
attorneys investigator, posing as
Vincent Casey, film writer, induced
the Jeffers to drink liquor In which
ho had put a powder, telling them
it would ''removethe alcoholic con
tent"

"They had led ideal lives until
they met HIggins," Andrews declar
ed. "Then they took this drink and
they don't rememberanything that
happeneduntil they awoke In Jail.

"I expect to show you that mari
juana has an effect which would
fit all the circumstanceshere."

The first defense witness, Alex
Brady, a pharmacist,testified mar-
ijuana could be compounded In pow
der form. He said it was a "hypnot
ic and under its influence individ-
uals might continue to act physical-
ly without consciousness of their
deeds.

The state, closing its case, read
purported statement from Mrs.

Jeffers in which she said a man
and two women had held nude
orgies in their apartment and Jef
fers hadurgedher to bring wealthy
men there "for the purposeof shak
ing them down."

Andrews said this statement, in
which she also admitted the four
moral felonies chargedagainst her,
had been made while she was still
under theeffects of the mysterious
powder.

Marguerite Morgan, prosecution
witness, was drunk, Andrews de
clared, and could not have seen the
exhibitions she described because
she had "passedout."

Lending
(Continued from Fage 1)

cy, if congressapprovesthe presi-
dent's plan, will give you nothing
but will lend you $1,000,000 at, say

2 per cent, which amounts to
125,000 a year.

The new program thus costsyou
only 33,000 a year more than the
old one, not counting the difference
In principal, and may even cost less
If you can repay the $1,000,000 n,
say. five years.

The expresshighway feature or
the president's program Is newer
and less Is known about It, except
that It grew out of a proposal of
former Senator Bulkley
and othersto build six superhigh-
ways across the country. The bu
reau of public roads, in a ziz-pag- e

report, turned thumbs down on
superhighways clear across the
country but said there were some
Important highway jobs to he done
that looked as It they might pay
for themselves.

The bureau suggestedthe moat
likely route to try. becauseof traf
fic and road conditions, would te
from Boston to Washington.Parts
of this route are almost certain to
be included in the program.

Toll roads date back to colonial
days, but In recentyears the states
have tried to build as much free
mileage as possible. The toll road
Idea recurs now because of the op
portunity to put men to work build
ing them and thethought that the
toll system might make available
In the next few years needed Im
provements which otherwisemight
not De nnanciauy possime ior
long time.

MONETARY MOVE
DOESN'T AFFECT
STOCK MARKET

NEW YORK. June27 UP)-r- al-

biost .uncanny quiet reigned In the
market place today as Wall street
In seemingconfusion contemplated
the senate vote against extension
of President Roosevelt'spower to
devalue the dollar further.

In contrast with the excitement
and huge buying waveswhich roll
ed over toe market six years ago
when congressfirst granted the ad
ministration its powers to bring
about "controlled inflation," secur-
ity and commodity quotations for
the most pan ua4erwat tttie
obn4on the news the aeteke4
turned thumb down om. eewthw -
tiro of the authority.

LYRIC Theatre
TODAY aa4 TOMORROW

Vi. .tsH'jBBBBBBBssf--

Plus:

"Chained"
Pictorial

LighthouseService
Soon To Lose Its
Independence

WASHINOTON, June27 131 The
old and colorful lighthouso service
passesout of existenceas a separate
unit of governmenton July 1, and a
general order from the treasury
today set up 13 districts for joint
operation of the service and the
coast guard.

This in line with President Roose
velt's .reorganization plan No. 2,
consolidating the bureau oflight-
housesIn the commercedepartment
and its functions with the coast
guard in the treasury department

Districts established for opera
tion of the coast guard after the
consolidationIncluded:

New Orleans district headquar
ters, New Orleans, La. Parts of
Florida, Alabama,Mlsslslppl, Louis-
iana and that part of Texas south
of Latitude 31 degreesnorth.

San Franciscodistrict headquar
ters. Ban Francisco,California, Ari
zona, New Mexico, Nevada, Utah,
Colorado, and that part ' of Texas
north of Latitude-- 31 degreesnorth
and west of Longitude 103 degrees
west.

Drowning
Continued from Fage 1)

Phillip's burlaL The mother,
questioned for hours, was still
held as a material witness1.

Sheriff BUllngsley, cooperating
with Texasrangers In an investi-
gation of deaths in the Fcrklns
family, Obtained a court' order to
exhume William's body. He ac
companied the child's body to
Austin for viscera examinations
by state chemists,

Ranger Capt Hardy Purvis
aid Perkins had made a state-

ment to him, Sheriff BUllngsley
and other officers In connection
with the death of Phillip in a
crude shallow boxed spring.

Doyle Bowers. neigh
bor boy and boy scoutwho accom-
panied Perkins on a search for
Phillip and attempted to revive
him after he was pulled 'from
the spring, told officers today he
also chancedto be present when
young William died.

He (lid he had rone to the
Perkins' houseMay 25 to borrow
a hoc.

"I saw Harden Perkins, his
wife sitting by the child. There
were blue spotsall over his body.
It was terribly skinny. Mrs. Per-
kins was bathing the child's face.
Fd been there about two minutes
when he died.

Hoyden said, 'well, he's dead.'
Mrs. Perkins cried a UtUe bit"

The woman and her two boys
camehere from Michigan a little
less than three monthsago, the
culmination of hercorrespondence
romancewith the Angelina coun-
ty farmer.

' Officers revealed that a $225
policy had been takenout on the
Ufo of William shortly before bis
death,

Capt rurvls said a $120 insur
ance policy on the-lif- e of Phillip,
carrying a double Indemnity
clause, had been purchased by

LakeRoad
(Continued rrora rage 1)

would follow section lines south
for a distance of two and a half
miles, and go eastward two miles
to the city lake property line.

Approximatedistanceto the lake
from Big Spring would be 10 miles,
five and a half miles being over
nignwayswith topping.

The distance from town Is the
same as another more direct route
proposed from old highway No. L
however the adoptedroute will re-
quire about two more miles of
road.

Opening of the road not only will
connectthe city with the lake, but
It will serve more than half a doz
en ranch families never before
touchedby a publlo road.

one big structure, acroas Seals
creek, will be required and will be
constructed at the county's ex
pense. Several bills will have to
be out since part of the country
traversed l a bit rugged.

GERMAN BEES
MUNICH, June JT CP) Admiral

Reinkard Xoefc, 78, viee-ehl-ef of the
Imf ai Ul adwkaHf duriaf the werM
war, died here Met nig,

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD TUESDAY, JUNBW, ISM

ClosePorts
(Continuesmm jrage I)

but observerspointed out that n
similar Japanesewarning In the
case of Swatow was rejected
promptly.
By capturlnir Wenchowand Foo--

chow Japan would gain the last
two important porta under Chlncso
control.

The Japanese warned neutral
vessels to leave tho two ports "by
noon of June 29, after which the
ports will be closed to ships other
than Japanese."

Tho announcement Indicated
the ports would be mined to keep
out foreign vessels.

TOKYO, Juno 27 UP) Prepara
tions wont forward today for talks
to end tho 14-d- British-Japanes-e

deadlock at Tientsin, with United
States reaction furnishing the
background.

British Ambassndor Sir Rob-
ert Lcsllo Cralgte awaited word
from London after a half-ho-

conference yesterday with For-
eign Minister Hachlro Arlta on
n basis for a settlement of tho
controversy, In which Japanese
have blockaded the British and
French concessions in tho North
China port and subjectedBritons
to what British Prime Minister
Chamberlain called "Intolerable"
Indignities.
Arlta reported on tho Tientsin

situation at a regular cabinet
meeting this afternoon and tho for-
eign office spokesman said tho
nve-ma-n "inner cabinet" was
meeting later to discuss "Japan's
policy toward third powers" in
connection with the Tientsin ed-
sode.

Qualified observers believed
the projected conservations
would be conductedwith an ear
cocked for American reaction so

of what they called a
strong desire t,or American
friendship. Japan, they said,
was anxious the United States
preserve strict neutrality and
was concernedover reports front
Washington of deep Interest in
the deadlock.

Relief
(Continued from rage 1)

$2,670,000 deficiencybill are tied
up In senate-hous-e conference
committees.
Rep.Woodrum (D-V- a member

of tho appropriations committee.
said emergency legislation would
have to bo rushed through to fur-
nish funds temporarily ' should It
becomo apparent that action on
thesemeasureswould not be finish
ed by the state of the new fiscal
year, July 1.

Although disheartenedby surprise
senate votes which sharply cur-
tailed tho proposed extension of
emergencymonetary powers, they
were cheered by the action of a
senateappropriationssubcommittee
In striking from the bouse-atDrove- d

reuer mil sectionsopposedby the
administration.

In the house, leaders decided
to eliminate some controversial
provisionsof theBloom neutrality
bill but Insisted on repeal ol
the arms embargo against war-
ring nations.
ihe administration's monetary

powers also will expire at that time
unless the senate and house can
agreeon legislation to extend them.
Both chambershaveauthorizedcon
tinuance of the $2,000,000,000 cur-
rency stabilization fund, but the
senate yesterday rejected a house
provision for extending the Presl
dent's authority to devaluerthe dol
lar.

This sectionwas stricken from
the bill by a smooth-workin-g

coalition of Republicansand silve-

r-state senators, which then
wrote in an amendment requir-
ing the treasury to pay 77.57 cents
an ounce for domestlcally-mlne- d

sliver and coled to prohibit future
treasury purchases of foreign
silver.
Administration leaderswere hooe--

ful that the house would reject the
senatechanges,and that the latter
chamberthen would back down.

Silver Hike
(Continuedfrom Page 1)

foreign sliver today from 43 to 40
cents an ounce.

This action was taken less than
24 hours after the senate,voted to
discontinue purchases of foreign
silver after July L

The treasury's foreign silver
price had been43 cents per ounce
since March 1938, andhad been 45
cents per ounce for two years
prior to that cut
Foreign silver hasbeenpurchased

by the treasury since 1934 under
an act requiring tho treasury to try
to ralso the world price of silver
to $1.29 per ounce, its coinage value,
by acquiring $1 of silver for every
$3 of gold in the treasury.

MEXICO WORRIED
.MEXICO CITY, June 27 UP)

Mexican businessmen expressed
grave concern today over passage
by the United States senate of a
bill which would, stop foreign pur
chase of silver one of Mexico
moat Important products.

Financial commentators here
werehopeful, however,final con
gressional action would not be
taken.
The newspaperExcelsior declared

editorially that a halt in purchases
would out one of Mexico's chief
sources of lnooma and added:

"x x x we must agree that this
action isnot at all friendly to our
country 1 in complete contrast
with the endsof Americanpolicies
during the last few years, which
have' attempted to bring the
countries of hls continent ever
closer together1

"
THIRD TKKMEA

WASHINOTON, June; K W-Ben- atoc

Lee a) Joined his
colleague, senator mar nomas,
tooay m suseonec av intra terra
fee Presides KoeeVlt. lee sJ4
ku, wo- - "strottar as kutfMf luaieh" hmtssbbbjbj

GrandJury
(ContlaBod frees rage 1)

less queat for statepower. Gov. Earl
Kemp Long today moved swiftly to
rehabilitate and savethe old Huey
uong political machine,badly shak-
en by "financial Irregularity"
chargesclaiming attention of fed
eral authorities. ,

The new chief executive', broth
er of the late "klngilah," promis
ed no let-u-p in a clean up of knot
ted political affairs of tho state.
Lonr was sworn In last night fol-
lowing tho resignation.of Richard
W. Leche In tho midstol further
federal scrutiny of WFA activi-
ties here. Lcche's term had 11
months to run.
Long's staunch political ally and

mentor, Mayor Robert S. Maestri
of New Orleans,satbeside the now
executive as ho outlined his plans.

The Influence of Maestri, noted
for his conservative, constructive
business-lik- e administration In tho
state'smetropolis, led somo to hope
the state'saffairs underEarl would
be less tumultous than under his
older brother's rule.

First of the major 'mysteries
growing out of the political up-

heaval concerned the where
abouts of Dr. James Monroo
Smith, genial presidentof Louisi-
ana State university, a staid edu
cator turned overnight Into a
fugitive following his disappear-
ance and chargeshe had embez-
zled 3100,000 in university funds.
State auditors hero and In New

Orleans brokerage houses today
were busy unscrambling Smith's
complicated accounts. In which
were reported Indications ho met
financial distressby speculatingon
a falling wheatmarket.

Charles E. Fenner, senior part
ner of Fenner and Beane, brokers,
made the disclosure,of Smith's ac
tivities In the market He said
the former LSU presidenthad open
ed operationswith his firm in 1936
through an Intermediary and un-

der the code name of J. Monroe.
Fennersaid tho account was

closed out 10 days ago, after the
firm had refusedto accept State
university Donds to cover losses
in wheat The account, Fenner
said,was paid fully by two checks
for $100,000 each.
Authorities here said charges

against Smith Involved unauthoriz-
ed Issuance of university bonds for
use as collateral In market specu
lation. The university board of ad
mlnlstratora gave assurances the
institution's educational prestige
had not been damaged bySmith's
operations.

DR. SMITH SEEN
BATON ROUGE, La., Juno 27

UP) High state officials today an
nounced Dr. James Monroe Smith,
former State university president
soughton an embezzlement charge,
was seen passingthrough St Fran--
clavllle. 35 miles northwest of here,
early Sundaynight following flight
from the university campus.

Smith and his wife together with
Mrs. Smith's nephew, Emory
Adams, were seenriding In Smith's
automobile. Adams returned here
yesterday and surrendered to au-

thorities but refused to make any
statement.

Officials today seemed confi-
dent Smith would be caught One
official said he believed the edu-
cator, who fled on the heels of
his resignation, had gone into
hiding while he attempted to ne-

gotiate replacementof his alleged
irregularities to softenthe penalty
aralnst hint.
It was understoodhe told former

Gov. Richard M. Leche he had
funds to cover any shortage but
that Leche refused to negotiate.

Weather
(Continuedfrom Fage 1)

at O'Donnell where,accompanied
by hard wind, a downpour vari-
ously estimatedat from six to 10

Inches Inundatedtho area.Down-
town streetswere flooded at high
points and the "White Flats," the
territory near the,SantaFe rail-
way tracks, was one huge lakxs.
Renortsof livestock losses filter

ed in this morning wth the extent
of damageunestlmated.One cotton
warehousein town was badly dam
aged. The businessseptlon resem
bled a lake and water was deep
enouehto float boats.Highway No.
87 became Impassablewhen water
overflowed from the lake and the
onrushlnir waters from the town
went across the railway tracks,

Cars were stalled at many points
over town.

Rain, having fallen Intermit-
tently all night, continuedto mid-morni-

Tuesday. Lamesa, 10
miles to the south, reported 3.42

inches.Other areasover the South
Plains reported amountsvnrylng
from an eighth ot an inch to
three Inches.
In Big Spring, where. parched

lawns and flowers were helped by
the showers, rain set In during the
morning only to blow over quickly.

Bulk of the moisture, however,
managed to again circle around
the county, sending soakersto the
Colorado country whllo the south
half ot Howard county.continuedto
thirst for sufficient seasoning.

Higher Income On
TexasProduce

AUSTIN, June27 UP) Pocketsof
Texas farmers bulged with nearly
$4,000,000more In cosh Income from
their produce during May than in
the averageMay from 1928 to 1932

Tho University of Texas bureau
of business research reported toaay
cash agriculture income for the
month was $28,518,000, compared
with a five-ye- ar average of

The lnorcaseoverApril was more
than' $1,600,000. May income was
more than $1,000,000 under that of
May last year, however. A drop In
cattle and sheep marketingsonly
slightly offset btf lnoreascdmove-
ment of Mlvea and hogs eausedthe
aeoijno. .

; Xtteess'feV KM IsWt flve tno&tb
of the year wa Mt,4,Qe er 7
Mr-ftgat- t slslur itlM saw bm

FD RapsVote
lakingAway
MoneyPower

HYDE PARK, N. Y June 27 UP)

President Roosevelt said today
that control over money would re-

vert t6 Wall street and interna-
tional speculators if ho wore de-
prived of his rower to devalue tho
dollar further.

The discontinuance of that an.
inoruy, he said at a press confer-
ence, also would strike a very
definite blow at national defense
becausea country can bo weaken-
ed by hurting Its foreign trade.

In cmhpatlo laneuase. the ureal.
dent rebuked the senate for the
vote yesterdayby wMch it stripped
from a bill to extend.key adminis-
tration monetary powers a provi-
sion renewing his right to lower
the gold content of the dollar
again.

That action, ho added, was by
means final, since the house

has approved extension of the de-
valuation power and a lolnt sen--
ate-nou- committee must trv to
reach an agreement on the legis-
lation.

DRIVERS LICENSES
TO BE STAMPED

AUSTIN, June 27 UPl Texas
drivers licenses, which the leclsla
ture failed to provide for although
they expired la3t April, will be rub-
ber stamped to extend their life
until April 1, 1942, state police an
nounced today.

Chief Ralph L. Buell ot the drlv
era license division urged Texan
planning te trips to have
their licenses stamped and avoid
poslblo difficulties.

The expiredlicenses were extend
ed three years this spring.

A bill extending: the Dermlts and
ugniemng the law died on the cal-
endar of the legislature which ad-
Journedlast week.

FEW AGREEMENTS
NEEDED FOR GREGG
RIGHT-OF-WA- Y

jess man nail a dozen agree
ments had to oe made Tuesday
oeiore tne city could comnleto lti
acqulsation of right-of-wa- y along
a sectionor. uregg streetfor rerout
ed highway No. 9 south.

These, however,were neededwith
in the next few daya In order to
get the road in on the July lettlngs
Dy me nignway commission.

Giving-- of the narrow, strin of
property ranging from a few Inches
to five feet, which only technlcalh
will "be Included In the road, and
tho agreementto pay cost Drice ofi
oa cents per running foot will as
sure Gregg street property owners
ot a ot paved streetfrom face
to curb to face of curb or 57 feet
overall.

BONDS POSTED IN
TAR-FEATHE- R CASE

WARRENTON. Va.. June 27 UP)
Colin Montiromcrv. Inn Montn-nryi-

ery and AlexanderCalvert socially
prominent young Virginians charg-
ed with tarring and feathering
uouni 4gor (Jasaini, Washington
newspapercolumnist wnlveil nm
Uminary hearing yesterday and
made bond of $2,500 each pending
action by the Fauquier county
court grand Jury.

Defense Counsel W. H. Robert-
son said there was a 50-5- 0 chance
the casewould be quashedbecause
of what he termed feeling against
the chit-ch- at writer in the Warren.
ton section. The three defendants
declined to comment

Lotions Displayed
At C&P No. 1 Store

Miss Ethel Hardy of New York.
representingDorothy Gray cosmet-
ics, Is here todayand tomorrow at
Cunningham-Philip- s No. 1 storedis
playing lotions to be used during
the summer.

According to Miss Hardy, she is
endeavoringto make women more
"lotion conscious.'' The beautv ad.
visor says during the summermore'
than any other time, a good lotion
or astringent la necessaryto pre
vent tne sum zrom drying.

She also advises the lotions as
an aid to cleansingand to prevent
clogged pores. Miss Hardy says
that a lotion Is a quick cleanser
and freshener for the business
womanwho can keepa small bottle
In her desk to renew her makeup.

As an aid to tired eyes and for
stimulating the skin, the represen
tative believes a bottle of lotion is
the answer. Miss Hardy will leave
here Wednesdayevening for Mid-
land where aha will be until Satur
day.

SPECIAL LICENSES
ARE REQUIRED OF
DELIVERY MEN

Drivers of dellverv trucks
wafned Tuesdaythat they are re--
qmrea oy iaw to noid chauffeurs'
licenses.

Two charges have been lodged
In Justlco court against such driv-
ers without the license.

Onlv the ownerof n huslnes whn
driveshis own truck is exempt.from
me requirement, according to the
state law. Countv officlnli nclrsri
local delivery truck drivers to note. ..1.'.' i i i"io iaw mm nvoio a court cnargeoy
securing licenses.

Melvin Wise Here

eal Church oi Christ, returned for
a brief visit Monday from Quanab
where he has recently completed a
two weeks revival at the Church
of Christ of that city. Prior to that
time be did evangelletlo tervloe Jn
Autuera,ue, N. kC.

jb Mye weMay to Begin
aerlin W servicesat Noeooa,

AarketS
Wall Street

NEW YORK, June 3T UP) Se
curities markets operated in
seml-foa- - today as Washington
monetary developments proved a
hlahlv contusing influence on

speculative thinking.
Stocks rallied feebly at Intervals

and selected Issuesretained gains
running to a point or so. Losers,
however, were plentiful at the
close.

Action of the senatelate yoster--
day In voting to permit the presi
dent's dollar revaluatlng authority
to expire on June30. boosting tho
domcstlo silver price and halting
foreign purchases of the metal
failed to bring any especial rush
for v stocks, brokers said, mainly
becausemost traders were unable
to determine Just what these
meant marketwlse.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, June 27 UP)
(U. S. Dept Agr.) Cattle salable
2,000; calves salablo 1400; common
and medium steers and yearlings
0.50-8.0- 0; good yearlings
load heavyheifers 7.50; cows most-
ly 4.50-6.0- bulls 4.50-6.0- slaugh
ter calves 0; stock heifer
calves 8.50 down.

Hogs salable 9.00; top 6.95; paid
by shippers and city butchers;
packer top 6.85; most good and
cnoice 170-26- 0 ids. weights 6.85-6.9-

150-16- 5 lbs. 625-6.7- packing sows
mostly 4.75-5.5-

Sheep salable0500; most medium
and good spring lambs 0.50-7.2- 5;

few to 7.50; shorn old crop grass
lambs steadyat 525-5.5-

wethers 4.00 down; aged wethers
mostly 3.00 down; aged wethers
er spring lambs 025-5.5-

HELD ON CHARGE
E. L. Blackman was held Tues

day on a burglary charge in lieu
ot $1,000 bond set by Justice ot
PeaceJ. H. Hofley when examining
trial was waived.

Blackman, arrested by the sher
iffs department Sunday evening,
was charged with burglarizing
place controlled by R. F. Belt

IN GOOD HEALTH
Rumors here that VL T. Marv

former superintendent of the Co
aen rennery, had suffered a heart
attackwera dispelledTit.ul
word from McPherson, Kan., that
Mary was In excellent health.

Hospital Notes
Big SpringHospital

Mrs. F. M. Stevenson, route
Big Spring, underwent minor sur
gery at the hospital Tuesdaymorn
Ing.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bar
ron, route 1, Bltr Sorine. a son
Tuesday morning, at the hospital.
aiotner and child are doing well.

Sammy Joe Foreman, 4, son of
Mr. and Mrs. "S. J. Foreman of
Lenorah,underwenta tonsillectomy
at the hospital Tuesdaymorning.

jjorothy, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Childress, under
went a tonsillectomy at the hospi
tal morning.

W. W. Inkman, Jr., who has been
In the hospital for the cast two
weeks following major surgery, re
turned to his home at 610 Runnels
street Tuesday morning.

Public Records
In the 70th District Court

Alber Rich versus James Earl
Rich, suit tor divorce.
.New Cars

R. E. Meynlg, Ford tudor.
Phillips E. Jenkins, Chevrolet se

dan.
Mrs. H. E. Dunning. Ford coune.
George L. Dempsey, Plymouth se

dan.

DAUGHTER BORN

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W. N.
711 East 12th street, at the Malone
& Hogan Cllnlc-Hosplt- al Monday
night, a daughter.Mother and child
are doing nicely.

LongPledgejT
A Thorough
Reckoning'

BATON ROUGE, La. June 27
UP) Gov, Earl K. Long today Is-

sued his first formal statement as
Louisiana's chief executive. The
statement follows:

ship under hectic times. Inas-
much as this university scaftaM
has broken, but I pledgo myseK
that, even though I hopo to suc-
ceed myself, J will not debauch .
the institutions of this state to
makemyself governor; I consid-
er tho trust too sacred and the
heritage thatI have, comingfrom
a family of poor and honorable

"people, too great to 'bring dis
credit and dishonor to their sa-

credname.
"I, along with tho other citizens'

of the state, havo been appalled at
the wrongdoing discoveredat ihe
state university, the highest and
the greatest of our educational In-

stitutions; but I wish to assurethe
peoplo of the state that I shall see
that a thorough reckoning4s made
for tho university, and whatever
wrongdoing has occurred will be
uncovered, and as far as possible,
rectified.

"I wish to say further that while
believe the other institutions, edu

cational and otherwise,are honest
ly- - administered, I shall go Into
their affairs with the determined
purpose to rectify any wrongdoing
that may prevail .and to place all
Of the affairs In the hands .of this
administration In honest, capable
hands.

"I dedicate my life during the
short year of my administration,
no matter what the future may
hold for mo politically or per-
sonally, to a determined effort
to give Louisianaan honest,up-
right capable, efficient adminis-
tration of Its publlo affairs in
short a squaredeal.''

SeesBusinessGain
AheadFor Texas

AUSTIN, June 27 UP) Full shn
Ing In the expected upward trt (

ot the nationalbusinesscycle In t.
next few monthsmay be anticipate .

for Texas, Dr. F. A Buechel, Ur
verslty of Texas economist, sali
today.

The assistant director ot the bu
reauof business researchadded t r
national gain probably would I
confined mainly to expansion i
consumer goods industries.

"If sustained.recovery Is flna'
achieved throughout the counb
and activity in the capital goc .

industries gains momentum,an a:
ditlonat impulse will be given u
Texas business," he said.

Past experience, however, In.'
cates tho rise in indexes of Indus
and trade in this stato will be at
slower rate than In the North i
East, Dr. Bucchels opined.

EARTH TREMORS

ATHENS, June 27 UP) Sever.'
earth tremors yesterdayand d

several bouses In tl.
Agrlnlon district, 150 miles west c
Athens. No loss of life has been r
ported.
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Let Us ServeYour Parties
In Outdoor WesternStyle!
CHUCK WAGON BREAKFASTS or MOONLIGHT
SUPPERSarrangedfor parties of any size . . . com-
pleted with Horseback, riding over beautiful trail.
Guidesand riding InstructionsFREE If desired.

Big SpringRiding Academy, Inc.
On San Angclo Hlwny Near City Park rh. 901S-F-U


